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REAL ESTÂTE RECORD.

MER/T ALONE

HAS PLAOEO THE

bIAISY

140T

I1EATEtRS

AT THE TOP.

Sales greatly exceed the combiined output

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN KING cg SON.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Q. B. Fourniler John Morrison O. WEL -..
' VALUATOR ... Jbig Prorapty

ARHTC NAttnded t.. <«PAINTER and DECORATOR

Rloorn 4 Maohantos Inetituto *E~. st),msts CaraliIy Inteitor and Exterlor Decoration et evern deA-

204 S. Jn2IlEDS S-'-eET. 15 IP TE. gnWritiIg, Graining, Marbling.

Merchants Teleplione 944 BELL TEfLPE STREET- GLAZING, TINTING, &C.

TELE-PHioNE No.841

WM. WIIYlTOCK,
CARPENTER ANDI JOINER.

<SUCCESSOR TO R. WZIR & SON)

704 DOR;CHESTER STR.EET.

IOBBI(NG PROMPTL Y A 27NDRD 70

LT Estimates for Complete Building «M
Wr Contrants given when requirer%. .

D. Nicholson & Co,
GRAVEL, SLATE and META£

.Ro ofers
REpAIRS PROMP2'LY A TTRNDRD TO.

attimates Qvn

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
NMNTRAL.

James A. Sadier,
Roglstorod Prantical Sanltary Plumber.

Gas & Hot Waler Fittor, Tinsmith Roofer & Bell-
h an gor,

TrA.uiunxu 8155. 228 Bleury Street,
Corner l3ortbelet, Street.

C~reil& -te.veilieI PECIALTY ; Fine hsrdwood
for Interlor and extertor,
decorations Honset-, Char-
Choa, etc.

L~nMu~r k TILLUPNX*N BE. OM2

1S A i6 Josephat Lane, PAPINEAU> AVENUE

ANDREW B AILE,
Has openedi a Branoh Offlce at

2312 St. CahrneSt.
Bell Telephone 2500.

HEAD OFFICE:

69 MoCILL STr. - - Montreal.
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"«lining Districts"
MasOf Rossland......sI00

Northl Fork ... 5
andi Trail Creek ...... 1.50

IN 8LUE PRINT,
"Y

B3UCK & BO0UILLON.

a lps~-
0f ll the Provhjce,5, for Wall and
Pocket, also Tle Cyclists and
Sportsmain's Guide, îvith ?Jap of
the lsla 'na of montreat anid
-Suburbs. pri-e, lcs

MORTrON, PIIILLIPS & Co.
Publishlera,

MONTRErAL.

1-Ç PUBLlSHD MONTHL Y

181 t;. ame Street, Montreaî.
J. CRADOÇIr' SIMPSON & Co

Ptoprtor.
AT)VER'TisiNG RATES furnlshed on applicatio,

at tbîs office.

THE

"ÇCaiedonian"
Oidest Scottjsh Fire Office

Temle Building, 185 St. James st.

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

H. Gardner & Bros,
Prlncàzý UANATAUNU

Plumbers. CIas- andSte-'fftters. HotWater fittlflg a Spete1alty.
673 W0llington St.

Filit SL châIs UUIf. mlliAL,
BelTolephone no. Sm4.

TheJ. W. HUGHES,Te Fractical Sanitarian
-Anti.Septic Plumbing, Hecating,

'Generai jobbing. .
Oa f Oralg & Bt Antoine Street.

Lumbe, Iahhnles,
erOPared FJaarlnàr,Sheetin.
tOoor8, ash.., MoUld*nire, otC

B5U'LOINe TIMWBER.
Cedar Posts.

Wbitewood, Oak and Other liardwood.
Elladrz1ýj Bi.-ch FlooriDg. red or,,Fblto.

JOFNN GOW, 164 GUV8

'l'lie luotilnt uf business trjalsacted
iii the reai estate mrket during the.
inoulu of Noviiiiber is sufficient to
sustaiii the holies anmd expectatiolns

n Of botter tlhiligs lifter tho turn of the
year, and reai estate broliers gemmer.
ally are quite confident that the
new year will see a decided improve.
Ment 01, the soinewhat dornant and
depressed conditions in realty
inatters of the last fewv year8.
St. Antoine 1 'ard, as it genierally
does, takes the lead in the anouint
of sales recorded, whiie the lmrgest
ajuniber of trausiers were in St. Jeanl
1Baptiste Wmrd,-12 of thenu boimmg
of vacant land, and Élie remnaimmimg
23 of buit properties. 0f the 82
transfers iii St, Deis Ward, 27 of
themn weré of building lots, of whielh
l5s.,ales were of loti on B3rebacuf
(formerly Chamnplain) street, of 25
feet by 80 feet each, nt twenty cenmt,
pier superlicial foot.

'rwo thirds of the tramsfers int
Westitioutit werc of building lots,
an(l the prices show that values ]lave
been well inmmintained. Promu the
recent report of the Westmount
l34ildig Commmnittee for the year
euding (5tl November, 1897, it
appeara flhnt the following buildings
were erected durimig the year:
14 detacaed and semi-detachei
bouses, 77 terrace houses, 22 telle-
ment houses, and 39 house-s divided
into flats, naking a total of 152
buildings valuied at $757,950, beimig
au increase i» value of $35,200, over
the building operAtionq of the pro
vious year. We al§o notice witm
.4atisfaction that msteps are being
takien by the Council ta promaote
the erection of a fluer class of build-

THIS SPACE,

PFOR SALE.

R, B, Rutclioso11,
(Lat ot Butler. &HumIchoon, Advorate.,

.qotgry Putblio, Gonivoyanoor and ommissionor,
MECHANIC-S INSTITUTE,

-204 St. Jamner Street
Teophoneo2lgD.
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-RooFING ANO AsPHALTING
Of Zivory Donoription

Metal Comices and Skyllghts,
Cernent and Tile Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,
REFRICERATORS and 011 CABINETS,

CANADIAN AGENT" FOR

The Boston Hot Blast Heating
.AN4D..

Pneuniatic System of
Conveylng Mill Stock

(+EJ-nO. 'W. REED &
785 Craig Street.

Cou,y

Bell Telephono 3905.

ISn7xc LBWIS

BuiIdeir and Contîacto[
(Brick anld atone Work)

Reelidenoe: -.

130 IRVINE AVENVUE,
COTE ST. ANTOINPL

Spectal attention given ta âlterattons and repaire

R J.& N. Kendal
WAGGON MAKERS,

244 & 246 Richmond Street.

F. F. POWELL,
0-enerai1 R..oofEDr

Asphait and cernent Pavlng.
Coxpor and Galvanlzed Iron Work.

Ait klaCB of repatring donc. AUl %%ork personally
auperlntended.

Offie: 13 St. John Street. Tel. 1160

CEWO. KIMBER9
Houi;e,8BIK- and Fresco

Pàýbter
ALL RINDIS Or PÂrEIL4NoGsI 1 STOOM.

2466 ST. CATHERINE ST, MONTRICA L
Bitt TzLicruoxçu 1<. M28.

ings in the town, and to preyent the
building of unsigbtly structures

Monley is plentif ai and stocks are
higli, 50 that under ordinary circuni-
Rtancos there shouid be a better
dernand for real estate invostments
in Montreal. [nvestors do not quite
know what will be the resuit of thte
annual borrowing tu meet the'
current orpenses of the city. TJ2le
imposition of an equitable special
tax (reaching every voter) to meet
the deficiency, would be understocd.
aind wouid tend to re8tore confidence
in our business mL.:iods, but titis
everlasting borrowing lias an un-
settling effect.that does not help the
reaity mnarket. The citizens of
Mouitreal wiIi hiave an opportunity
on lat February next of electing
aldermen who wiii give us an honest
aud intelligent city government,
and it iii earnestiy to be hopcd that
they wili take advantage of the
opportunity. It must not be for-
gotten that te responsibility for
the present state of affairs rests upon
the good citizenis who have hitherto
shirked their duties.

Every inan who wishes to have
better civic governinent in this ciLv
can do soinething towards that end
by joiuing nt once the Municipal
Association of which Herbert B.
Âmes is the Nion. Sccretary. The
civic elections are only about six
weeks off, and as the aldermen we
elect then will likeiy be the city
charter makers of the next decade
oe years, it is especially important
that the riglit mien be elected.

The sales recorded in Maisonl-neuve, DeLorinîier, Mile End, Mont-
reai. Annex, Outremout, Cote des
Neiges, Notre Dame de Grace, St.
Henry and St. Cunegonde, amount
tu about $140,000, of which. Montreal
Âanex contributed $39,000, and St
Henry $35,000.

There were 163 real estate transfers
in, the City W8rds and Town of
Westmount recorded at the registry
office du ring the month ofe Novoin-
ber the particulars of which are
given in other columns, amotinting
to $788,872.28

Go B Go JOHnfSON,
AGENT

Fire Insurance
... ... .......... ...... .......

BROKER
NEW CANADA LIFE BUIlLDING.

Cor St. James *cd St. Peter Strett.

Contracts for Sprinkclers. Lowest Current Rate§.
Correspondence with Mill Owners solicited.

Bell Tealophagi. 1907,

EL. BONDV
30 Francois Xavier St.

INSlranPP FERI1, M1ARINE,
ALIUAL~J.IPLATE GLASSB

TELEPHONE 119

THOSe ORETHOUII
PLASTERER

286 St. Antoine Street
MOt4TREAL.

Estimates given for new work-Pîgster-
ing and cernent work a specialty.

Tlnting and Repagrlng
Promptly ExeoUted.

EBT&BLIBUI) 1871.

Corner DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS. BORROMMEE STREETS.

MAHOGANY,
QUARTERED OAK,

QUARTERED SYCAMORS
and AU- MARDWOODS.

Kfin-Dried Maple Flooriug,
Dressed and Propazed Lutaber of etmrD«eezttk

JOHN At'OULMEH & CI,
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flouses for Sale,
*-By-J. OB&DOZ SIMPSON 1% CO.,

Ileal Estate, Insuranoe
anal Inestment Aewnls

MONTREAL.
1. C. SIMPSON. H. L. PUTNHAM.

BISHOP STREET, No. 208..-One of the
headsomeet modern terrace bouses lu
tho clty, epeciaily built for and by Mr.
R. Wilson, canîractor. 1: caniprisee ai
the mondern foatures of a banse of ls
class, and lacludoq two fiats of bed
roins. Excellent stable coach bouse,and man'd quartera attac¶id. Lot 23 x
120. Price $15,500. (885.8.>

HIUTCHISON STREET-A weii hulit
etoue iront haome, formlag corner of
Milton atreet, 2à feet x 40 feet, heaîed~by Daley furnace, lias fivo bedroanis;
hut and occapied by att-er. Prîce
$8.500. (201.B).

LAMBERT & SON
CARPENTEItS, JOINERS
and BUILDERS ....

HEtimaoesgIven at ab.ort notice forgenesal repaire
357 BERRI STREET.

]Bell Tel. 0443. ?derch't Tel. 255.

StTCCSsn TO
GRAVELê BOULARO.

Buliders Hardware,
Housti FurnlshIngs,

Stoves & Grarilteware,
306 & 308 St, Lawrence St. TEL. 1457

LORNE AVENUE-A stone front tene-ment cont-alnling two dwolling8, hested byhot water fumroae la goud order tbrogh.
ont PrIce $5,500. M7-8). g

MA.CGREGOR STREET, No. 20.-The
handsome detached residence of theJate.5Mr. Fairinan, occupylng one of thefine8t sites la the city. The bouge was
hut by Mr. Dunlop, archlîect, .rnd l8
admittedly one of the finestdeslgns bath
for exterior and interlor. The mainfloor 18 fia led in polilshed oak, and the
houge throughout 18 la keeplng with ls
design and requIrem ente. Lot '75 x 220.
Pleaqe cal! ut Our oilice for prices and
particulars. (881-3.)

SHERBROOKE STREET-A handsome
weli built s'one front hoase,recentiy rena-
vatod for owner'e 0ccupata*i and firted
with avery mocde~rn conv elnC; separate
bath and w. c., aiea serrants' w.co., la base
ment; gratec in drawlug, diningront and
principal bedraam ; plumbing le modern
and lIn perfect order. Brick stable and
coach bouse. Lot 2734 foot frcnt x 180feet deep to a 20 foot lane ln rear. We
eau contdontiy recommend, thi, hous to

St Antoine Wfard ...... 21
St Anna Ward........ 8
West Ward ........ ...i
St James Ward .........14
St Louis WVard ......... 0
St Lawrence Word ... i
St Mary's Ward ....... 12
S9t. Jean Baptiste Ward.. 85
St. Donîs Ward. ...... 2
St. Gabriel Ward ....... 8
Hoohega Ward........ 5
Westmauaî ............ 18

During te corresponding month
of lastltyeargg9transfers werorecorded,
aulounting to $264,926.58.

The real estate mortgage loanB me-
corded during the month of Novenm-
ber, in regi8tration division of Mont-
roui West, ainount to $267,910.93. 0f
this ainount $15,000 was placed at
4j p. c. ; $120,800 ut 5 p. c.; $1,000
at '51 p. c. ;$3000 at 5j p. c. ;$28,725
at 6 p. o.; $400 at 7 p. e, ; $8,500 at
8 p. c. ; and $1,485.93 ut a nominal
rate.

The 4j p. c. loans were in two
amouints cf $10,000 and $5,000, ani
the 5 p. c. were in eleven amounts of
$19,000, $1,000,$4,000, 58,000, 54,000,
>3,000, $8,000, $10,00, 56,000, $14,000
and $7,00,',

The leaders were:
Eslate & Trust Pands ....... 49,15.07
Local Institutions .......... 109500.00
Iasurance Companles ....... 8000.00
Building & Loan Companlea 54,000.00
Indlvlduals ........... 47,252.88

$287,010.93
In Montreai East the loans ro-

corded amount to $156,271 ; of titis
amount $34,500 was placed at4* p. c.;
$74,900 at 5 p. c. ; $5.000 at 5j p. c.;
$32,921 at 6 p. c.; $2,650 at 7 p. c.;
and $6,300 at a nominal rate.

The 4j p. c. loans were in two
amounts of $22,500 ond $12,000, and
the 5 p. c. were in eleven amounts o!
o! $20,000, $8,000, $â,000, $1,000,
$7,000, $6,000, 05.500, $12,000,
$3,600 an.d $5.0.0

$182,504.48
24,124.00

1.00
70,741.80
28,10)0.00

118,419.00
4D,872.05

102,027.80
24,040.79
23,825.00
8,020.85

101,145.01t

The lendorswere :
Estato aitd Try.ttFund ..
Local Institutions........
Insurance Companies ...
Bauiding & Loan Companies..
Indivîdualo ........ ......

$8,800. 00
5,500.00

22,600.00
22,400.00
97,0071.00

anY one 'wantlng a oomfortable ferUilyrealdeD,,cas the owner, who la ieavhigf the
te Oaingapared, no oxpense t a ire

th ouelr3t.Oi als la every reapeet
Prices very reasanabie. (877 8).

TOWER STREET-A handiorne pressedbrick double hanse, on lot bo feet x 100
wlttk two etory extension, fltted with alimodern Improvemenata, ground floor con.
talas drawlag roome, dlning room,llbrary, kitchen and bedroome, paatry.
Upper iloorB cantaa elght bedrooma;
w. c.,oi each bedroomifiat (871.1).

WELLINGTON STREET-Agood brickbouse, flear the subwaBY; beaîcd by botwator furnee, and lu good order
throughout. OnIY $8,600. (970.8).

AQUEDUOT STREET-À preaed brick
modern tenlement, in perfect order;
wouid bo a goad lnveatmeuî; always
anre to rent. Price $8,750. (577-8).

BEÂVER HALL HILL-A vaiuable
propt rtY au thîs main thoroughfare tolte West end. Soid ut City valuation.
(865.8).a

BEAVER HALL HILL-A atone front
houies on eh1s papular thoroughfare,
suitabie ta couvert Into a ebop.
Prics 110,0oo. <481,,a).

FOR SALE
72S C.raig StreE>t.

Vacant carner lot 81.4 x 210 ft.
Adjoilnng Victoria Sq. <East).

lwhole or la part.
APPlY on premises.

J- A- U. BEAU DRY.
Civil Engineering, Land
Suirveylng & Patents.

107 St. James Stre et. Toi. j089.

BISHOP 8TREET-A bandsomo atone
front banse, 29 feet front, cear St.Catherine sîreot; has ail -modern lm.
provements, In perfect order. <887.8.)

BIS HOP STREET..-A flrst.class stone fr t
re,'idence, near Sherbrooke strct, concrete
ceilar basement, slate wash tubs, hot watcr
furinacc. extension kitchen, seven bcdroom3~.
Puice $15,000. <198.B3)

BISHOP STREET-.& handsome atonefront double resldence, 40 feet front,ceMented celiar basenient, hot watorfurziace, ail modern inprovements.
The interlor arrangement and vrork-
mancblp leaves nOtbing to bo do-aired. Particulare and permit& to
viow at oilice. (75-B).

BISSOP STREET-A~ cosy atone front
cottage, extension kitchen, hot wa-
ter lurnace with ail Improvements,
nices order. <78-Bl).

BURNSIDE PLACE-A large presaed
b. :cik resîdence, corner of Guy etreot,
built tbr6e years ago by owner for
bis own Occupation; bas ail modern
conveniczices, piurnblag and drainage
Oxceptlanaiîy gooci; electrie ligbt
througbout. Cali or seuil for permit
to vlow. (753).
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BUItNSIDE PLACE, corner Univesty
strect.-Â brick ehop, wvitb dweiiing
above, on the corner, auJ a good
brick house adjoining, yielding a neot
revenue of $1140 per itunum. A good
investissent property. (72-B).

CADIEUX STRELT-A comiortable
nine-roomcd brick cottage, in gaod
order; waiie ail cil pnisited; niarbie
mantel; gas fixtures througiout.
Prie only $2,300. (117-4).

CANNING STREET-A block af tour
brick tenements containing twelve
dwelinge, rented ta goofd tenante
for $1,858 per annum. A good lu-
veutient property. <72148).

CHAR LEVOIX STREET-,A block of
brick encased t0nementa, corner of
Ryde street, cOntaloing siovon dwoil-
loge and one shop, on lot 90 feet
front (78-B)

C&THEDRAL STREET. -Cut atone
front double homse, near Dominion
Square, heated by Dily f urnace, gas
tixtures and electril lit wires
throughiout, bathroom tiled, oxposedl
piunibing; cementod bagemcnt.(861.8.

MONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
1l04

St. Franco!. Xavier cor. Notre ]Damne Sts

KODAKS.--ce'
Deveieping and Printing for.Amateur,

Cosamericai and Vitiw Pbotography.

TIEL. 2305.-

R. M. RODDEN»
avc4itect.

Boomn 21. WaddeUl Building,
30 St. John Street.
AMM» MO0MTR qEA L_

COURSOL STREET.A comfortable
brick cottage withi extension kîtchen,
ail newiy dons evor tW8 spring, 10
roome. Pries $2900. (198. B>.

CHEItRIER STREET-A block of
atone front .1enementa, corner of Ber-
ri street, lleateci by hot wator fur-
rnces, rented for $1868 per annuai.
A goodl Inveetaient. (61-2B3).

CHAMPLAIN STREET - Four soiid
brick cottagcs, and two tenement buildingscontaining six dweiiings close Io Ontario
street car line. Lot 111 feet x 114 feet.
Rear portion of lot couid be buit on. (S).

C1-O31EDY STREET-Stone front cot-
tago, tea racine, hot water furnace, in
good arder. Price oniy $4,500. (8894s

COURSOL STREET-A block of molid
brick tenernentn an atone foundation
containing twelve dweflngs, ail in
gond order; eaoiiy rented* le a gond
Inveatment Property. Priý$14,000.
<40-B).

COURSOL STREET-A brick encased
building containing shop and three
dwellings la good arder; good reat-
Ing iocaiity. <40-B).

DELISLE STREET -A brick encased
tenement propery, containe four dweille
1ng8, rented for $252 per annum. Prie$

anY88,000. (155-B.>

BUSINESS PROPERTY FORt
SALE.

The valuable corner property of the
First Baptist Churcli, having a front-
age of 86 Leet 4 iuches on St. C.ather-
ine Street, aud 137 feet 10 inchea an
City Councillor street. The inine-
diate vieiulity of Phillip'tl Square,
wvhich is now establislied as an im-
portant business centre is rapidly
comiug inta demand for business
purposes. This property is the fir8t
corner eat of Morgan's and on the
ane aide of St. Caîtherine Street.
Price and particulars at titis office.

To the average citizen it uppears
by the city bill that nowv lans,
amounting to nearly fine huîîdred
thousand dollars are ta be author-
ized. These are called temporary
loans, but no apparent provision is
to be made for their repayment ini
thé forin of a special fax.

It is true that the bill contains
stringent provisions regarding the
application of the rnoney, but it does
not provide the ivays and means for
its redemption. Tiiis is what we want
to see. When and howv is the bill ta
be paid.

We think that aur worthy retiring
Mayor should in bis ndvocacy of the
bill have the courage to declare for
a special tax, ta provide for each
item as it cornes forward, and mahke
this an essential condition of the
bill, so that before the money can be
8pent it shall be levied on the proper
persons.

We insist that every voter slîauld
be mande to feel in the caming mluni-
cipal elections his per.îonuil responsi-
bility in liard cash for any new ex%-
pendittîre to be undertak-en by the
city. But ta continue giving ta
votera the riglit ta dispose of ftunds
to which they do not contribute is
iniquitous, unjust and dem orabizing.
We eall attention ta soa figures
publisbed in another cobunin, shoiv-
ing the relative growth of the city
debt, the city revenue an- .he city
population du ring the past ten years,

DESRIV1ERES AVENUE -Tyo soiid
orick tcncmcnts, containiîîg four dwcllngs
ail occupie"' by good paying tenants, easiiy
ttntwd. ltlco $400,tl77 .1».

DORCRESTER es *EEr7-A semi-de.
tachcd three-etor,> *one front houes,
wîth good stable a.d coach houBe,
on lot 372 feot front, oituated on
the befit part of Dorchester atreet,
near Drurnmond titrent. Bouma han
ail modern conventences. (54-B>.

DORCHESTER STREET-A modemn
3tano front boue eated by hot wa-
ter, frontizîg IVeredaie Park; the rear
view commanding the wvhole maun-
tain side, a minute walk tram one
01 aur prettieat city squares. Price
only $76U0. (4ô7-8).

DOROHESTER' STREET.-,& atone
front houe on full slzed. lot West or
Moutitain street. Suitable for a young
dactor. (605.3)

DORCHESTER SIREET.-A large ter-
race bouse West of St. blatthew etreet,
with a good stable and lana ln the rear.
Lot 26 x 158 outiook and surroundinR&
the very beet. hloue la perfect order
and vacently decorated. lias handsome
library or dlnlug roomn extention.
(18313)

Doors, Sashes, Blindis,
Mouldings, Turnings.
Shapirig and

Joiners' Work.

LUBMBER MEItCHANT,

PLANING AND SA'W MILLS.i

400 WILLIAM STREETr,
Bell! Tolephone 8426. Merchatnt, Telephone 626.

DRUMMIOND STREET-Agood brick
terrace house, near Osbo' ne street, la
good order,c entrplly situatcd. PrIe
only $6,750. (155-B.>

D)UFFERIN STItEET-Three nbat
brlck-encased cottages, within fifty
yards of Lagan's Park, ft roome,
bath and w. c., ceilar, etc. Prie
only S4,500 for the tbree, or would
be mld separateiy on easy terme.
(128-B).

DUROCHER 9TREET. -A block af
modern atone front cottag~es on the up.
per part of the street, ail weli rented,
wouid be tioid separately or en bloc.
Owners anrious tu seil on accat'at of 111
haith. (243A)

DU ROCHER STREET. close ta Sher.
brooke .- A handsornc modern cottage home,
with side iights, spccialiy buit for present
owncr and con prising all modern approved
featurei. Livir.g mons specially fine. Tiled
bathroom ruid vestibule Exccllent stable
coach house and man's bouse attached*
PniCe $12,00o. Offers solicited. (853-3)

DUROCEIER STREET-A firat-claja
istone front tenoinent. beated by bot
water fumnaco, In ' horongh repair.
Wiii yield 73< per cent. net an sai-
log prie. (588).

DtTROCREFR STRErT-A good atone
front tenement below Prine Arthur
etreet, hefttecl by bat water furnaco,
ln good order; well rented. Price
87750. (777.3).
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DUROOHER STtEPT-Four very de-
sirablo atone front cottages, heated
by hot water jurate, ail con"-se
ences nt prices raugiug from 1525>0
to t5600. (248-a).

Dt'RI[OCHIER STREET-An attractive
cottage, near Sherbrooke. Nine
roonie, bteated by hot water furuace.
Price $5000. (28-B).

ESPLANADE AVENUE-A bandilome
retd stone front house, well built,
new, with extension kitchien, bot

water furnace; fine view facIng the
Park. Price $n200. (11-B).

FORtT STIlEET-A very conifortable
atone front bouse, heated by hot
water furnace, ln good order. Lot
25 feet by lq4 feet. Stable ln rear.
Price only $0500. (4-B).

GMT«N ST1EET-A bloik of brick teus-
menta, contaIning eigbt dwellinge,
ln good order, rented to good ten-
ante. Ci ty valuatI on, $9000. An-
nual rentai $960. Price $8600.
(747-3).

GUY7STREBT,-A corner hone roomy
and homelike close to Sherbrooke St.
Outlook and surroundinge first cloe lu
every respect. Pries modprate and
terme easy. (403-A) and (753-8)

HERMINE STREET. - A block of
wooden tenemente and shop on lot, 85
ft. x 75 ft. rêuted for $780 per stnnun
Price $7.f000(49-21.

HUTCHISOI; STREET - A handanrue,
well bulIt and convenioutly arranged
cottage, vlth ail modern Improvement8,

lin thorough order. Flrst-claes opportu.
bnit. for anyone wanting a good huns for
Ftheir owr. occupation. Pries $6,500.
(152-B.)

HUTCHESON STRET-A two story
atone front cottrige, extension kIt-
eben. cellar basement, mitb servante
ir. c., stutionary wshi tubs, coal
rooni and pantry, basement en-
trnince, five bedrooms ou one floor.
'Built and oceupied by owner.
(823-1)

LAGAUCHt'TIERE STRELT-A foul
Rize atone front bouse near Beaver
Hrall HiII, ln good order. Prie $5,-
000. (98-B).

LATOUR STRPEET-Two good brick
houss, near 'Victoria Square, on lot
88 fret by 88 fret 9 luches. PrIce
only $5000.(6-.

LATOUR STREET-A four-story brick
toneinent on atone fonndation.twoc'well-
luge, etrong andI itubstantially bulît.
Property ln this local lty la rapldly belng
utilI7.ed for business purposes. (1i54-B.)

LINCOLN AVE.--A handsome stone front
cottage, in first.class orcler and with ail mod-
ern inprovements. Price ouly $5,000.
(170-B.)

LORNE AVENUF-A conifortable
Atone front boug~e, with extension
kitchen. bot «water furrnce. etc. PrIce
ouly $4250. (<11091.

LUSIGNAN STREET-A good atone
front tenement uear St. !.utolne
street. on lot 24 feet bY 100 fret,
brick fuel shedeq ln rear. Rent, $408
per annuni. Price only $4700. 74-
B.)

MAYOR & BERTHELET STREET.--
A fine block of property itnated lu
this muet central position cousist1uir of
two handsome etone housse on Ber.
theoet stret, aud nme emnaller bulld-

wvhichi i8 very cloquent Of the work-
ingg of sucli a qystem of city mau-
agement.

We print also the main text of the
city bill for the careful perusal of
our readers.

The fighit for Victoria Square ap-
pears to have been given tip by the
f rieuds of the Grand Trunk, and very
%visely too. Apart front the cvil
precodent of surrendering any por-
tion of our public squares, thore are
so niauy reasonable alternatives that
the city would not be justified iii any
case.

t lias been suggcsted that the
Company build over their tracks ad-
joinlng the Bonaventure Station,
and concentrate their business as is
done at th, Windsor Stajion.

If they wishi to gct close to Victoria
Square we can point out sonie re-
niarkably cheap propertics fronting
on lending streets, the enst of whieli
would be imuinaterial in such an un-
dertalcing.

EXTItACT FROM A PAPER RE-
CENTLY READ IsEFORE A

LOCAL SOCIETY.

by Mn. H. L. PUTNAM.

I take the year 1887 as a starting
pvint, becausc 1 find more statistica
at rov disposai for that year thon
any other, and by the way I also find
that it was high-water mark in our
Civic finances. The ratio of the
revenue to the debt being 18.5 as
against 11.4 to-day. Our debt ther-
was ten million with a revenue of
two million. Our debt now je 25
million with a revenue of $2.800.000.
lu other wvords our debtlias increased
150 per cent. wvhile the revenue bas
only increased 40 per cent. The
.population only 35 pei cent.
The total valuation In

1887 was ............... $102sG41,000
The total valuation of

exempt property .......... 17,921,000

The total aame, %ablo value wa3. $84,720,000

1 find a publislîed list of 320 pro-
prietuma; (out of a total of ýt2,000 pro-
prietors) representing forty five and
a quarter millione.

luge on blayor atroetl&Tho wrhole te
sord en bloc to close au oetate. prion
and tormue easy. (844.3)

McGILL COLLEGE AVE-NUE--A sub-
stantilly bulît boume, 28 rt. wlde, ln
1iret-class order, beuted by steam,
on the best part of the street. Prie
only $R7000. (878-a).

McGILL CO-LLEGE AVE.-A atone
front terrace bouse, la goad order,
,ery moomy, clos to St. Catherine
streot. Price only $7000. 18B
cGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A large
and convenient iresideuce 27 et
front ln the portion of this etreet
likely ta becomo business property at
a very early date. In the meantime
the bulIding lf; ln good order as a
residence. Ansioue to seli. (109-3).

NIcGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A threc
story Irynt hou-te, neir Burnwide Placc,hcatcd
by furnace; 1,9 story brick shed in rear.
(1713 .)

McGILI. COLLEGE AVE.-A atone front
threc story houce, rcaîed for $çoo, heated by
furnace. (171a-B.)

MACGREGOR STREET-A handsorne
moderu mefidence, semi-detached,
saudetone front; the lot te 75 fret
by 220 feet, and la one of tbe finest
mesidence Riteq on the Island. The
bouse was built under owneral sup-
ervision ani for hie own occupation;
flnislied tlîmoughout ln bardwood.
ground floor lu oak. Peruits and
particulari ait the office. (îQ95-8).

&XcTAVISH STREET-A baudsome
iuemi-detacbed reaideuce, on lot 45
ft.x145 ft., firet duess stable and
coach bouse. Situation, opposite Me
GUI College Grcunde, la unexcelled.
(148-13)

MIACLAY STREET. - Two handeome
atone front bousep, near Sherbrooke
Street ln thorough repair and havlng
ail conçeuleuces. A bargalu :o anyone
wautlug a bonso for their own oc-
cupation, muet be nold to close an
etate. (9-)

M1ACKAY STREET .Two good -house
abouve St. Catheriue Street, lu good
order, ulcely laid out -good vaino for
auyoue wanting a nmediumi prlced
bouqe. Prîce only $7.000.-(105. B).

XACKAY STREET-A neat two etory
atone front bouse, modern couvent-
euees. Daisy furuace. A bargain
for any one wantiug a ninaîl hause

lu gooci lccality. Offers solicitedi
(817-1).

MIACKÂY STREET-Â full sized atone
front bouse wlth extension kitcheu,
bay wiudow, bot watcr furuace &o.
Biiilt for presený owner. Ail lu good
ordet, owner auxious to esii. Price
$9.600. (798.3).

MTAN3FIELD STREET-A wsll bull!
Atone front bouse near Sherbrooke
Street, heated by bot mvater turuace
and wlth and with ail couvevieuces.
(195-B )

lMANSFIELD STREET.-A Rood êtone
front bouse, weli reuted to good tenant

lu AI order wlll bc soldat a bargain to
a prompt buyer (195 B )

MANSFIELD STREET-A tbree etory
euit atone front bouse, above St.
Catherine etreet, lu tborough order,
new bot water furnace, ail Improve
mente. (689-3).

MANSFIFLD STREET-A stone front
terrace hanse, above St. Catber1n4p
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street, heated by hot wrater furnace,
ait canvenlonces. Prîco only $8750.
(097-8).

METO&LF STREET-Stone iront full
etzed bouse, 29!4~ ft. front, witb good
stable and coach bouse, ln gond order.
(847.8.)

&IOUN'LAIN STREET, NEAR SHIElt-
I3ROOKE-A choLze modern bouse
built for owner. Full size; extra
deep; outlook andi surrounidings ape-
cially good. Ground floor contalva
drawlug room, library, dlnlng-room,
pantry kitchen, backstaira, etc. Up-
per floors, seven bedroonie and two
aervnnta' roDais. <136-B).

MOUNTAIN STREET-A substantial
s tone seif-containefi bouge, and atone
double tenernent, near Osborne
street. Wouid be sold at a bargain.
(815-3).

N~OTRE DAME STREET. ST. IlENIZY
-A block of brick tenements, on large
lot, four dweliings, rentefi for $456
par anuira. Prîce $5100. (148-B)

C',,TARIO STREET-Twe solid
brick double tenements on the best
part ol ta.fs Street, a feov yards froin
tha 3leury Street electrlc cars, and
ene of the best renting properties ln
the clty, no trouble to qecure ten-
ants. In firat-class order through-
out. Present rentai $1,008 per an-
num. (347- a.)

OVERDALE AVENUE-A stone front
'.enement, in good order, weli rented, and
three self cantained stone front bouses.
Very modcrate prices, wiiI seli en bloc or
separately (S).

PARK AVEN UE--Stoue front tonemrent,
well buflt and n1cely laid out, heated
by Daisy furuaco, Ia thorougli order
throughout. A goad lnvestmmut pro
perty. (812.3.)

.?AIlK AVENUE, ST. HENRY-A
atone and brick tenemnent, with brick
encased extension, containing two
dwelllnge, rented for $300 per an-
tint. Would be sold on easy terme,
ornait cash payfitnt and balance bY
montbly paymnfts. <140-B)

PARK AVENUE-A flrst-elates Stone
tenement bouse ln thoroagh order,
hentcd by hot water furnace, ail
modern ronveniences. DralnagP and
ventilation ln perfect order. A good
Inveatient. (84-B).

PARK AVENUE-A handsono stone
front apartmnt bouse 27 test front
by 92 fest deep eontainiug tbree
dvclllngs, one or eacb flat, heatcd
by bot water furrnacen. ban ail mod-
ern convenlences, materlal and work-
manship first-elase. Ta a spiendld
lnveatament property, eaeily rentefi te
good clasa of tonal '. Would ex-
change for deairable building Iota.
811-3.

<111 PEEL STREET-That fine cut
,,toe bouse, 28 feet wlde; lot 130
feet deep, wtth lno lu rear. Situ-
ates just on the rîse of the bill and
In thre best part of the Street. Every-
tbing la perfect order. This le one
ol thre best va., es as a famlly bonne
we have on our barda. Prie $14,-

PEEL STREET (Speclal )-A well built
atone front bouse wlth bay wlndow
and deep extension a short distance
above St. Catherine street, wIll lie sold

Those three hutadrod aud twonty pro.
priotors include theo:

govomument .......... ... 5 millions
Corporation............. 49 do
10 Reoligions Institutions ... 4 do
Sohnola ................ X do
2 great Raiiways ......... 2% do
18 Joint tetock Corapanles.. 4 do
Semluary ...... .... 134 do
64 Individuels averglug

C200,U00 each .......... 1239 do
Leaving 220 lndivldtf aIs

averaglng $60,000 each
OWnI2g .............. il1 do

45,V& do
Thre romaindor la owned by-

about 11700 individuals
averaglug $5000. oach.. 57X do

- do
102%4 milliona.

The ten largestindividual proprie-
tors own four millions or one
twentieth of the taxable property in
the City.

Eighty tlroe holders ineluding
the Seminary control twenty one
millions or one fourth of the taxable
property, whilc 350 holdera icontrol
,)ne bal£ of the total property in the
City including exemptions.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE IN THE
MODERN HOUSE.

In Iurnishing a bouse we are not eutirely
governed by our owni judgenrent. %Ve may
bave or own ideas as to what we want,
but what we fiud in the stores is tbc result of
thc prevailiDg customi, and we are obligcd to
buy, perhaps, accarditigly.

Besides this, we are influenced iargely by
what our ueighbors or friends are doing or
having. There is a fa-thian in futoiture as
much as in dress, and it changes alrnost as
frequentiy, particularly arnong the wealthy cf
ur large chties.

This desire freont trne to, rime for saine new
style of furniture and bouse decoration is not
entireîy independent of the changes ia costume,
but 1: is in a large measure influenced by them.
In the early stages of furniture clevelopment we
find that costoure bail an ellect an the shapes of
the chaihs, causing thena ta bie wider and deeper
to accommodate the dress made cf beavy clothes
vith large folds. and in latter Urnes the use of

hoaps first resultcd ini the introduction cf the
chair without arias, and tbcn produced a modi.
ficatian cf the grais of the cliait wbereby the
dreas did net interfère with thein. Cc
etiqnette bas aise had an influence on furniture,
fit it at one turne clictated what shauld or should
not bie the forai of seats used duriug an audience
at court, Fjrst, seats wcre absoluteîy probmbitcd
except far the king or queen, and later stool%
were grantcd tethe auditors. The number cf
3helves or steps above the top cf the table-or,
as we would cali it, sideboard-on wbich dishes
were displayea was fixed b>' cuurt etiquette,
ecd individual haviug the proper number
accarding ta bis rank.

cheap. Sultable for private resîdeuce
or for a medical mana. Would aIsu
make a specialiy good stand for a rail.
liuer or dreBsmnaker. This proporty la
worth leoklng into. It la or tlv) bar.

PEEL STItEET-A full sire atone
bouse above Sherbrooke Street, in
gond order, two stc>ry brick stable.
Any one içanting a goofi famlly
bouse ahould sep titis eue. (757-3).

PEEL STREET.-A haudsome atone
front bouse, on thb very hest part of
the atreot, abova Sherbrooke streot; the
bouse has been designed andi buxlIt for
owuera ceupation, aud la fllled wlth
every convenience ; bas atone stepaý
basenuent eutrance, electrlc llght; good
stable lu roar. (1900B>

PEEL STREET ABOVE bHER
BROOKE.-A modern atone front bouse
ouly a few years bullt-pecially cou-
structed for ewuers occupation. This
site le eue of the best on the street,
overlooking haridaco grounds. The
bouse la 28 feet wlde aud bas the extra
advantage o! aIde llght8. Prîce $18000
(821.3)

PEEL STREET-A commodious' atone
front bouse, juet above Sherbrooke
street, tho oui>' medium prlced bouse

now for sale la tl lacality. Lot 24 t.
x 180 fr. ; lane lu rear; good brick
stable. Easy terras. (153-B.)

PEEL STREET-Close ta St. Catherine, a
lar,< bouse, special>' laid out for a direts.
mnaing business, or for a professianal man.
WVihi be soid ander pressing circuinstances
at a great bargain.

PINE AVENUE-A new red Scotch
sandetone, seml-dotached lbeuse, ex-
tra wcll fInisbed; bassinent (flor ce-
mentcd), containe laundry, larder,
bath, w. c., waab-tuba;, ceai cellar
and furnace. Main floor, drawiug
and dining-room, pantry, kitchen,
etc. Twe upper floora contain eigbt
bedroome, dressiug aud trunk reoin,
bath and smail censervatery. Two
main floors tintabcd fa buttermut,
wired for elctrie higbt. 669-8.)

PINE AVENUE-A haideome atone
tront bouse, on lot 24 by 100 *est,
extennion kftchen, tbreo flats, six
hefi-roonis. Deay furnace, ail Ira-
provements. Mederate price. <71.
B).

PRINCE ARTHUR STREET. A first-
clase atone resldeuce ; corner horso;
none botter bulît la blontreal . cantain.
lug sixteen rooma.; equir.ped with
modern convenlences ; handeame draw
lng-rooms and library; twe bathe ; ex
tra cup-board roora, pautries, atone
Iauudry tuba; drainage perfect; first-
clase stable aud coacli-house ln rear.
Terme low te prompt bnyera.

PRINCE' ARTR17R STREET-A cons-
fortable atone front house, with ail
Improvements, Daiay hot water fur-
nace. new plumnbing tbreugbont, ex-
tension Icitchen and dinlng-roem; ln
geod erder. Price $Î000. (595-4).

RICHMOND SfQUAPE-Â 234_ story
molid brick bouse, on atone founda-
tion, containing twelve roomB, ln
goond order. heatefi by Daisy bot
water furnace. Conveatant -te St.
Antoine street. cars. Lew pries,
(6414>).
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RICHMOND SQUABE-A nieely situ-
ated soid brick tenement bouse,
beated by Daisy furnace, bolat for1
ceai, etc., newiy painted and paper-
ed and ln gondi Qrder tbrougbout.
Rentai, $504 per annum. (605-8).

SANGUINET STREET-A well built
atone front tenement, near iSt. Louis
Square, iowcr dwelling contains six,
and the upper eleven roome. Lesa
than a year built, wel.l rented. Price
$5800. (637-8).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-A band8ome
atone front cottage with extension
kitchen, cemented celiar basen' it,
stationary wasb tubs, Daisy fr .tee.
Flnished ln cottenwood, natural
color. Prîce only $7250. (80-B).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-Two, atone
front cottages extension k1tchiyns, ce-.
mented basement, Daisy *urnacee,
four bed-rooxns. Price oni>' $7000
each. (71-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-.4
bandsonie corner bouse, contaInIng
ail modern Improvements, and ln
perfect order fron> top to bottom.
A splendid position for a doctor,
and in every way a comfortable and
elegant bouse. PrIce oni>' $16,500.
(815-3).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A band-
some atone front bouse, on the best
part of the street; extension kitchen,
Dais>' furnace, basemaent entrance,
lauadry, tuel cellar auid w.c. In> base,.
ment; ail] modern Icprovements.
(798-3>.

SEERBROOKE STREET-A taXi sire
atone front residence, on lot 26y,
fest by 120 feet solldly bulît and
in Oirt-elase cenditiGn tbrongbout.
Partieulars at office. (40-B3).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A new
atone bouse, carefuUly butît under
ewnera' supervision, on lot 011 feet
by 139 feet ivltb gond stable in
rear. Ras ell Improvernents, beat-
ed b>' Dais>' furnnre. Permits te
view at office. (775-3).

SEEBRO OKr STREET-A very
comfortable atone front houje, oui»
stantiahi>' bulit and ln tborougb or-
der. Lot 25 tee' x 1*28 lent. Price,
only $9,000. (12-0-B).

SHUTER STREET-A well bultt
atone front tenenient, ln izood order,
heated b>' bot wateL furnace, rentcd
for $516 per n"-'. Would be a
gond lnvestix c=. (13-B).

SHUJTER STREET-A firat-clase atone
front bouse, corner of 'Milton street, on
lot 29X~ x 114 teet; hause is 291,1x Go
feet and two atory extension, heated by
Deasy furnace, bs ail cenreniences
and 'niprovements, tea roazas on two
floors, flnished ceilar basement. (106-..

SUMMERHILL AVENUE. - A band-
sOo etone front bouse, with twC story
cxtenslon ; collar basement aspbalted;
hot water furnRce and al modern iua-
provementil, plenty of ciosetaccomoda
tdon. (855.>.

50 UVEN7R STREET-A bandome
atone front cottage buIlt tbree yena
ago for owners, occupation, bau ail
conveniences, bot water furnace, etc.
Oni>' $5750. (807-3).

These customs %vcre carricd tien> the palace
to the ensile of the lard, and ilience to the
pcasant's dwelling, cach observing them te the
extezit of Ms mens, resulting in certain tads or
fashions.

The desire to imitate thc acts ot others,
togethrr with the love for citriosities, serves ta
bring into oui hausehoids mnny articles wvhich
are not whaiiyadaptcd toouruse. la mcdiaeval
trnes the Meroviogian kitigs had turniture
imitatirig that used by the Romans during the
Empire. At thc prescrit day it is mucb the
same. The weaithy imitate royalty; and the
poor, the wcaiîhy. Eacb mnan apes his neigh-
bar. If bMi. A. has a Louis XVI. parlai, Mir.
B. mustýaIso turnish bis parler in the Louis XVI.
style. WVe find manv articles cf turniture and
bric-a-brac braught tramt toreiga laadb that are
strnngely eut of place among their more service
able companions. Most ot sueh articles aie
bought as cuiio.sities and havc a certain value as
such, but their use as furniture is nat always
pleasiag. Even this custon bas a precedent
in mcs, early timer, ; but flot te go back ton, tar
for an example, we rnay cail te mind that
Charles V. used turniture cither imported frm
India or cepied tram Indian examples. In
England duiing the eighteenth century Chicese
articles and furniture imitating Chinese feras
weîe usel. The French lacquer work is but an
imitation ai the Chine.se or japanese,

Tt is tbis habit ut imitation sud love foi
curiasities whîeb formed anc et the seeds tien>
which the modern "craze for antiques" gretw.
There was, hawever, anather cuuse.

About a quatter et a century aRo the
American dwelling was not furnisbcd with any
speciai regard fer aesthelic: effect. It %=s
undeistoad ibat certain articles were necessary
te furnisb a heuse properly, and il wns the
tashian te have many et then muade et black
walnut. There was soue: attempt at celai
decoration, but this was usually leit to a persan
who had ne irpeciai training or Lknowledgc of
truc celer efîter. Perhaps nonc %vas nceded,
for everyone wanted bis roomar nearly a
monotane ; cverything was shade et the arne
%vithout continstç. Fumniture was coarse in
detail and otten iaclzing entiiely in design,
though there wvas at timesi a crude attempt ta
imitate some et the faims et ciegant French
pieces. No truc copy? was made, as then the
turniture wvould have becn made mucb toe
cxpený.ivc for the average per.ýon, and ne
manufacturer bad the knowledge or the
couragc neccssary te make furniture whichw~as
ratianaily constructeà fai ;ts use, and orna.
merated according te uts parpase and value.
The entire lurniture trade, 'r t act, bousechoId
art, feul te a very low nîtistic levei. Nia..y
articles ef fuitaiture 'wcrc coveicd with some
sort ot tracer>'. inlay or mitaI work. under the
suppositian that it wns ornmmentcd because the
beautiful enadel cesting lire or six tintes ns
muchbad it.s surfacc niceiy decorated hy carving
or cbisclcd brars wark. Tt did ne: ser te,
uccur te mmany ibat such wovrk was; elalAratinn,
and ne: ornamentation ; that it wasý bad in
cvery way. bad ina ppearance, bad in workman-

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A wali bult
atone front tenement, In gond ordor,
and rented for $5410 por annuni. À
gond Iavnatment. Prias $6775.
341-3).

ST. ANTOIN.E STREET.-A& 23% stor>'
atone front bouse Ia beat part ef the
strfft, lu g-oad ordor, wlll ho sold
on ver>' eacy terme, amali cash pa>'-
mnent down. Pria. .anly ;ýt000.
(85-B%.

ST. ANTOINE 8T.-A sub6tantiel molid
but house, near Guy Street, ln good
urder. lIeatC(l by D'aisy fürnace, 16
moutus, iiud,.rats puice $8,750.-194-1B)

ST. ANTOI'NE STRELT-A substan-
tially buiît J3V2 8tor>' eolid stone
bouse8, !29 feet wide b>' 40 feet deep
with 30 foot extension; tbe lot ta 29
feet by 140 feet, with geed stable
and ceach-bouse, wvlde lana iln rear.
House 18 vcry strongly bulît and
sultable for an Institution, factory,
etc. Prire on]> $,50 (129-B).

ST. CATHERINE STIIEET-A cern-
fortable atone front bouse, near
Bleur>' atreet, 12 recuis, bot water
furnace, ln tborougb order. Price
oniy $6000. (705-à).

ST. CATHERINZE STREET-That va-
luable cerner property of the First

- Baptist Churcb, bavlntr a frenage of
8() feet 4 Inebes on St. Catherine
Street and 137 feet 10 tachses on
City' Councilior strest. The Imnie.
diate v'icInity of Phillips Square,
wbich te now establisbed as an im-
portant business centre, is rapidly
corning Into demand for business
purposes. This property la the tiret
corner east ef Morgana and on the
same aide of St. Catherine Street.
Prie and particulars at thie oiEce.
(578).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A baud
soute stane front cottage, oppasite DauR.
las9 Churcîr, 9 reooin, bot water furnace,
nil Improvements, la thoroughi erder;
woil built aud nirel>' laid eut. Prîce
only $5.500. (X..

ST. CATIIERIN4- STREET-A gond
atone front bouse. near Fort street, lu
g.iud order, volild l'o a gzoosi investuient
pîepeîty. (152-B.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A 21h
Atory rougit atone front bouse, 25
feet b>' -28 tet, bot water furnace,
18 recuis, all In goori order, gond
stable and coach bouse. Lot 25
fest b>' 150 teet. Prie ouI>' $9000.
(723-4).

ST. CATHERINE STREET--Five tene.
mente and shop near St. Denin street,
well rented te goad tenants for 0)
per anunum. A gond iuvestment pro-
Pertv. (701-3.)

ST. CHARLES BORRONIME STREET.
À brick building, formtng corner et
Lngailebetiere street, suitable for re-
tati a11P, and dweliig ahove. Lot
37% feet b>' 48 teet. PrIce $7000).
(r-09-B).

ST. DENlI-' STREET.-A cut atone frAnt
double tcnemènt bouse stiteî lu the
uppcr part of St. James ward, lu gond
)rksr ; upper tenemcnt rented, and
lnw,.r tenemenQft orcupeui b-- owner
Prîce $.-flW. Samething leesmlght betak..n i f old 1 lvi Au gust, (B-193)

ST. DENT.' , STRPET-,& eut staone front
(101211A tellemet weil sitnated, oaally
rented and la roid order. Prias only'
$&80CO1 (198-B.)
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81. bENIS STREET-A hanuomne and

Wall bult atonte front tonfinunt pro-
perty, faclag St. Louis Square, hoated
by but watur lutruace, gus and uleotrlo
liglit thirougliout.<lU.)

ST. DENIS S-rRFEI-- A well bulit mtn
front teneanent, contalaing tvu dwveIl-
legs, near St. Louies quaio. Prloe
$0,U00. (841-3.)

ST- DENIS AND ONTA.RIO STRELrT.
A fins property comprising a tIrst-
clas Stone houzit on St. Denig Street
and two apartmnrt buildings on On-
tortu Street, the latter just complet-
ta under the supervision of one af
our best buildera. Dwelling for
Bei-en familles, groat opportunity for
an investment of a amali capital, as
present owner acquired the property
undetr nxortgage and docs not wvisb
to hold as lie lives abroad. Less than
coat would be accepted. Call for
particulars, Teries easy. (1121-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A first-clasa
atone front tenement formIng corner
of Roy Street; tour lats and gond
ceilar, ail modern convoneces,
stable and coacli-house lieated by hot
water furnace; specially bulit ta Suit
medical man. Low price and easy
ternas. (111-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A well built
atone front tenenient bouse, ie firat-
clasa order, well ronted ta good
tenants. PrIce only $7000. (6983).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A solit!
brick teteenct near PIno AVenue,
t-O dweillitgs, loîver beatet! by1Daiay furnncc, ln good order, wili
be SoI! $z500 lesai than city valua-
tion; aiso sanl cottage adJc.ining
above nt a very 10w price. (128-B).

ST. DOMdINIQUE STRtEET.- Twobrick cottages and amaîl brick one
lu re-îr, goot! yard and statihiinLi good
ineeStment for a master 'carter.
(142-B)

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-Â salit!
brick tenement, comprlsing two
dweliinga, and! a Solid brick cottage
le rear. Woulcl bo soI! at a moder-
ate price. (148-B>

ST. FAMILLE S'rREET-.. -ex-y batud-
Borne atone front bouse, tex-y triste-
fully laid out, extension kitchen,
hIgh basenlent cella'-, wlvtx laundry.V
nd SCrvants accommodation. Up

ta date ln ei-ery reqpect. (1->
ST. FAMILLE STItEET-A substan-

tini atone front bouse, threo atomes,bay windole, ln goat! order throngb-
ont. Pnice .ý:!1y $6000o. (707-3).

eT. FAMILLE S'TREET-Two aub-
stential Stone front bouses, one ai
t?,r'Te a corner, twi-cie roania ch,11ez ted by bot water furnaces, i-ex-y
evrnvenience and! Ie good order
ths-nngbont, aiwaya well rented.
(40-B).

ST RIYPO LITE STREET-Two gnod
brick co:nxaoe, lu goal order, roneed ta
good tenantsj fAr o-r $.300 a year.
Price for the two anly J$3,.300. (837-.3).

ST. LOUIS SQUARE-A, fuît sized mtune
trou* banse, 27 x 4U feet aud OXICUSlon,heaved by tint water furnace, dlning.
roora and! amal conservatory on gront

faoor ë bedroonis; caroftilly plannedaed
wèll built for awner's occpation. Prîce

ziodorto. (35.3.

ship, bat! in ta,,te. A few rtaliret hiý, and if
th y had sufficient means they emplaycd artists
ai nit to superiptent! the construction uf
fuinitute ruade ta arder.

Sevemni wrate papers or books denouncing the
bad artistic seese af the times, and cniet for à,
refori. Amang then was MNi. Eastlakc, svho
adv.nced mnny ideas,some af which couit! be fol -
lowtd even to-day with prmiit. I>crhap.% 1:i was
anc ai the tlr,ýt tu rcally niake an impression an
the public. At ail ever.ts, hii, work gave acertain
itnpuk.e ta a inovement just zaarted towards an
impruvensent, nda increnset! the desire amcng
the public for househoult! good ai o a simple: nd
better characttr.

Anîong those who knew how bat! in every
repeet %vas the furniture af that period wcre the
artitts, architeets, and! tLose wvho froni observa-
tion.-abroat! had sane artistie instinct.- It was
they wlo fineî of aIl gatheret! tram thz garret or
wvoodsbct some± aIt chair, tablc or desk which,
aftzr clenng, repaining and! poli£bing, ivas
placed je their rooa ta do scrvice.

WVhy dit! they do this ? WVhy dsdt! hey sem
su pleaset! at bringing ta light an article that
hiat bcen .discardcd as oid-fiasbioned ? *le the
first place, thcy saw a mauch better article thtan
thc average workosansbip ai the lime producet!.
It was, perhaps, not sa elaborate, but the quality
o'f matcnial, design, workmaesbip ndt its truth-
fut simplicity madc it appear mucb more
eleant than the sbawy shai2nex: tait. Wbhen.
ever an appanîuniîy presentet! itseif such
furniture iras purc-haset!, tilt aiten the wboie
studio became fumnished wilfa it. A studio or
office thus furnLsbcd, together with thc odds and
ends usually fbund hanging about in a place af
that k-ind, certainly gives a plcasieg impression
as anc eters, and! this impression is not aîways
destroyet! byfamullarity.

Tien the amateur bean ta imitate the artist.
lie, too, bougbt ««aIt! things," but not with
that keowledge wiîh which bis frieed bat!
acted. Thougli sonietinies hie bought a goot!
article, il 'as mare the result of accident than
wisdom ; aed as tie goot! price, became scarce
pnlay a paoo article was bought under theimpression that it iras valcable-

But wbat is goot! furniture: First, it must
bc useful, foi ifnfot çcr-iceab:e ht becames
merely an ornament, or an encumbranee. Next,
it should %vith uscfuînesa ha.ve a certain artis-tic
quality ; but tbis asually folloiws as a remuit if
the natural conditions ai the probleni set before
the des-igncr have been folloiret. When ire
say aulistlc ire do flot mean that it shou!d dis-
play somne peculL.r shape, some odd construc-
tion or eccentrie ornamentntion. Frcaks are
flot artistic. Wc mean il shoult! bc wcit pro-
partioned, neither 100 large naor tuo small ; that
it should flot oniy bc actually strong enougli ta
serv-e ils purpose, but it should rs
appear %a. %V'hat is more inartistie than
te ece a cabinet, a table or a chair with
legs snbich appear loo %slght zo hold it up,es-en thoughi in rcallty thcy ares-ufticlntly.-trang?
The form ai the article should bc plcasiug ta
the eye, and not oblrusive sa as ta, dcmard oee's
attention iniediately on eetering the room.

ST. LUXE STPEE:T.-Tvo staîy stone-
front btouse, syjth two story extension.
Larder, launt!ry, servants rooni nd w. c. leba.sement. Daiiy lutnace. In flrtt-class
order throughout. Prîce $6.500. (857.3)

ST. LUKE ST.-Tvo ..tone.front apart.
nient bouses close ta Guy btrect, costing
over $12,ooa rented (at low rentais) for
$900 ; wilt be sold for the mortgage ndt
charges amaunting ta $9.500. An op.
Vôatturity for a small capital - ortly
$3,0o0 cash required. (575-3)

ST. MARK~ STREET-A good atone front
corner house, le good order, well reetet!,
heatod by furnace. lVould be eaid at a
very low ligure. (153-B.)

ST. MARE: STREET-A atone front
double cottage, 30 test wide, heated
by hot water furnace, has ahl mod!-
ex-n conveniences. (875-a).

ST. MARK STREET-A well bulit
236 stox-y rougit atone front bouse,
with freeetone trimminge, cantate-
Ing Il roonis, Store rooni, pantry,
etc., two fis-e-places and! marbie man-
tels, hantei] by furence; floors dea!-
eeed throughaut, drainage perfect.
Fuel Shed! and stable ln rear, with
covered passage front bouse. Pries
only $56500. (639-S).

ST. MARE STREET-Â neat atone
front cottage, cantaining 10 rooni,

hcated by hot water furnace, le first
elase order. Prices only $5500.

(83-B).

ST MARTIN & M1ORLA.ND SREET$..-
A block of Stone cottages, maklng a
comnpact and safe iuve8tment for amoderato capital. Would be excbang-
et! for othor sultable property. (233-A)

ST. IMA7TEW STREET-Twvo atone
front cottages, near Sherbrooke strèet.woll built and canifortable, nice rooms
each, Daisy fureace, la goot! oxder.Price $0,250 set! $5,500. (165-B .)

ST. MATTHEW STREET-A well-ar-
rangea and roomy atone front hanse,wlth two story extension, heatet! by
bot water furnace, te tharaugh or-

dcx-; goot! stable and coach-bouse.
(181-B).

ST. MAURICE STREET-The ccntrally
situate! propcrty iornsing coiner or St.Henry street. Lot rias a frontagc af 8So3j
feet on St. Maurice and 44 feet on St Hienry
street, with the solid brick buildings there-
on, suitable for wvarebousc or any businesspurpaee, wvould be soit! at city valuation.
(17513>

ST. URBAIN STREET-À well bultatone front cottage, witb extension
kitchen, beatet! by Daisy hot water
furnace; everything le Ilret-cnas or-der-. Butît for owners' occupation.
Lot 25 feot by 100 feet. (loot!
stables; moderato prie--. (76343).

ET. URBAIN STREET-T 7 0 brick
hauses near Dorchester streot, could
be canverteil Into four dwellinge atex-y little expenhe, and would zont
rcdily. (8754).

TORRÂNCE STREET-A twO.gtdxrsolid brick bonuse, extmnsion kltehoen.rie* family bouts &t a 3-7 lowpries, 8 bed-roonm. pris «17 4
1500. (te"-).
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UNION AVE2IUEs-One of the blet
pouitons lu the city for a modicul
mana; a fiue eut etono frunt bouse, 8u
feu: Wit, With boy wiudow u
atone litupil; ahl couvenienecid, oteaul-
bieatinsg; lu perlect orcier. Cati ut
ollice for permit te vlew and parti-
culaîre. (411-A).

UNI VEI(bliTV b i ILLr.-.) >tuuîc-frunt
.1ullazcclianaiyiavus,jUbt LcIUwV'bC[tIUUkt
btretc (.ruuukt iuut co,.taiià> auubic pariur
atnci cxteoà:uaî uantg suuni. si jcsleCt olaki
:uuuglluuî. Oa)wîcltaamxîuuý lu ,cii. tb39-3>

UNIVERSITY ýS'£ItEET-A Weil buiît
brick bouse, aboya St. Catherine
aitreet, un lut 2-13z [eut by luu [eet,
ln thirougb order, extenelutu diuSuag
ruomi, but water lurfiace, dutab
waiter, etc., elght bed-rooms.
(153).

UNIVERSITY brREET.-A good 5100e
front houàc. conlaiîuîng 12 routas, combina.
tion lurnacc, in god orutr. <î6e-l3.)

UNIVERSITY STItEE.T-Aistoau front
corner houuc, beautifuily »ituateci u
te bez]L ptart ut the atrftt, berateti by
but water furnate; aIl mucer!i fau-
provernts. 4791-3).

muagnificeîît rusideuve property aitu-
ateti ut the corner of Plue Avenue
and compriig un area uf over LIU,-
Ouu> feet, eut djtotl resideuce andi
(Ither butidiugu tihereon. This pro-
perty la specilly adapted to sub-
UilvLionpurposee, and tilere 18 mouey
lu it for auy enterpirising capitalist
or tiub-diHvider. .1 spienclt site for
un Institution. Particulars nt thli
office. <1"-7).

VICTORIA STREET-A 2,9 Story Stone
front house, in good order, hcated by hot
water furnace, cancicte bisenscnt. Lot 23X4
leci x 96 seet, i8 toot lane in re.-r. (171-.11.

VICTORIA SThtE£T-S.'ohld brick tiarec
&tory huuse, lu roins, uewly paituted.
andi papereti ro.sghuut. Niew Ddlsy
furnace. Prico ouiy $4UUO. (829-3)

VICTORIA STREET-A good solid brick
house, Weil renîcd, on lot 20 fet front. Low
price to a prompt buyer. (S).

VICTORIA SQUARE-Two atone
front Store» witb dwellings above,
reuteti te gooti tenants; ln very g:ood
order. (17-B).

VICTOBÀA STREET. - Stone front
house, lu gaod urder and Wall buit;
will be salai ut a iow figure tu close un
estate.-(195-B.)

VICTORIA SQUABE-A line business
site mov occupied au warchouse, well
reuted tri the meantime. (24-B).

lv.blER2N Aà<E.-Two new ouse.
in pressed brick witb atone trim-
Siluga o! latest design andi thoraugn.
]y Weil built, adlolning red
atone bouge corner o! Elm Avenus.
A very conrentont locality. frapec-
tion andi offers solielteti. (7818).

Vet, when it is noiced it shoulti bc sucla, thst
the more wc sec it the better we lîke il, and it
ougbt never ta become an eye.sore even though
it reniain in the bouse a lifetinc.

Whcn we say it should have a pleasing formi
WC do flot meaunthat aht its limes art to be
curved whercvcr possible, or that any curveàs
need bc Introduced. There is an impression
among rnany persans that if curved line- a*rc
introduced ini a des-gn il is much Smproved.
Such curves oiten bid defiance to ail îhe natural
laws af the structure of Wood. This îs notice-
able in mucli of the Rococo furaiture where
chair and table legs are so curvedti iat they
,annoî bemade without crossing the grain cf
the wood, rendering thcm weak andi iznpractic-
able, violaîîng the oeost important principle in
a good article of furniture.

Good furniture is nat overloaded with orna-
ments, for if highiy decorated especialiy by
carving it becomes oD delicate to stand the
hard service ai daiiy usage. The good furniture
must be wIl matie, sttongly constructed on
rational princîples, andi weil finished. It necd
not follôw sarie old-fashioncd method ai jaining
because an heirloorn bas staod the ravages o!
finie f.r a hunirCd years or more, If modern
machinery and ideas have introduced Casier and
possibly better metbods. But if should always
be mnade with a consideration of the materials
employed, and how they act und-cr varying con-
ditions of climate.

Finally, if shouid be unerstaod that the age
of an article does mot imply its attistit vainel
It is not gooti because it is.old ; it is not artisti.
because it is oId. If niay be old, vcry aId, and
bc bath poorly m'ade anti extremcly ugly. On
the other hand, it snay be direct fromnt the
shop, wcll made, and a beautifil example of
the cabinet maker's art.

It often occurs to-day that a copy of soznc old
article Is better than the model itself, for at least
two reas-ans. It is usualiy better mande ; and St
differ3 from the model sufficlntly ta adapt it to
our modern usage. Some n.ny bc inclinet x
doubt the statement that if is better made. To
those wce say, stop and think ! They wii
recali tables î.itb the tops warped al] out
of shape ; drawers with unplaned bottons
shrunken so tbey are loase or open an the front
edge ; dr-awers that stick because they are too
loase and twist an the slides, and whcn closed
thcy have shrunk so as ta ]cave an open joint !
the absence ofdust panels betweez, the drawera,
sbaky tablc andi chair leps, etc. These and
many more fanits wdI come ta mind to tbose
who have had cxperience.with antique furniture.
They may dlaim ail those faults arc found in
modern furnîture. Buot new furniture, rightîy
made by a reputable manufacturer, wili have
none af them, not only whcn first miade but
even yeas after.

There are articles of antique make whicb are
quitc as apprapriate for use to.day as wben finit
made, and Imay in many instances serve their
purpose equally as we1l. Especialiy chairs and
tables, which even if ont o! repait when put
chased ma) readiiy bc meade oer .

Business
Properties

And Building Lots

IVc1 R?. -A -.
-D1y-

à. CRADOCK SlIPSON& Go
Real Estate Agents.

ST. JAMES STREET.-One or two
centrally situated p"'oparties,
between Post Office ajld MfeGili
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-3.)

ALB3ERT STREET-Thirty lote, soune
of tbem, fronting on G. T. IL truck,
w ould wake excellent manulacturinir
slteq. Only 40 cents per foot.
(61143).

ATWArER AVENUE, corner St. Pat-
rlck strcet-A block of land with a
frontnge of 100 feet on two streetcs,
sultable for factory cites. (183-a).

IIEAVER IIALL HILL-Ghr,.ce !ot of
land, with eniail .. oodnn building,
occupleci by O. Marlotti Eeq. Parti-
culars ut office. <963-B).

BEAVEîR HALL H[LL AND LAGAUCH-
ETIERE SrREET-The large centrally
situaied warchuuse occupird by Messrs. E.
A. bmal A; Co. one of the best business
premiccs in the cty andi vacant lot adjoin-
ang, occupidb .Mrot s.wtz.ruai voodcn building. arAo a goodwcuth
à,tonc front house on Lagauchetierre Street.
.icar Beavcr iait Ilii!, and the buildings
known aç the "%Vaverly Ilousc", ail cen-
îrally situated and fine revenue producing
proprîy W\oulcl be sold en bloc or sep.
arateiy. Full particularsas office. (S~
B3)

IILEURY STREET-A fine block (i!
land above Ontario street, will
eventually lorni the corner of Con-
cord street; [routage about 150 leet,
area about 24,000 feet, with large
cut atone house. A goed property
for des-olopment and speculation.
(888-A).

BLEURY STItEET-A very tavorably
ttuatefi bloec o! land, near Sher-

brooke Street, Suitablo for business
and resiedence purposes; 19 feet trout
aud about 80 [cet deep. <388-A).

BOVER STREET, ANIHERST PARK -
A Wcil situatcd lot Of 25 feet X t IS feet.
Ilrce anly $25o. (17z-B).

MEAIL AVENUE--A agnl!eantly
aituated block of land for villa resi-
dences, over 300 feet frontage, comi-
mande a view o! all the western
part of clty. (7-3).

CHATRANI STREET-A block or land
with a frantage of about 125 feet
and a deptb or 105 [ct on Hnnter
atreet; destrable manufacturling mite.
(8-B).

HU RCH STREET.-Tv%0 building lois,
cach 23 x. Sa fi., well sitaed. Price $z.o
per foot. on "as ternis. <;91.B)
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COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adjoin«
ingC propcr:y cf Mlunn Cold Storage Ce.

COLLEGE STXEET-Two lots er
the corner of Duke street, on thse
siouth aide, with brick building, reut-
Ing for %$45S. Suitable for Uight
manufacturlng or other business pur-
poses. (51043).

CHESCENT STET--he inti build-ing lots on thse best part of this Street,
eaoh lot 20 Lt. front x uU9 ft. deep.
Low pries te a prompt buyer. (184 B)

DORCHESTER STREET-A vacant
lot 30 leet by 110 teet, just west or
the Windsor, thse oniy one for sale
lu the vlcinity. Particulars; and
prieet office. (Î170.'3).

DRUMMOND AND) MOUNTAIN STS-.
A& block of land wlth a frontage of
150 test on eacis of these popula- re-
alential strece, 180%' test deep tu
a lune In rear, and adjoinlug thse rt-
sidence of Lord Mount Stephea, rit-
most thse only piece of grouud lu tihe
vlinlaty3 suitable for building nigis
cluse res1dences,. Particulaz-s at
offce. (97-B).

DELISLE STIREET--.r orty vacant
lots, suitable for building blocksa of
tonements or factory sites. (611-3).

DELORIMIER AVEN UE.-The weil
known property, known as IlThse Ken-
nels cf tiso Aontreal Hunt," comprlsiug
an ares, cf 154!37 feet cf land with tise
buildings ttsoreon erected viz: thse Club
Bouse, Stables, Rennels, etc. FUI
partlcuiera ht office. (192-8)

DORCHESTER STREET.-A goed buildl.
ing lot on the enstern part cf the strect,
40 x 100 ItL Price only 40 cents Per foot1.
(z96-B>

DORCHESTER STREET (corner cf
Manafield).-A, splendid corner lot
with a frontuge of 32 feet on Mans-
field street Ënd about 103 test on
Dorchester street. A unique loca-
tien, for price eall at office. (1-)

DRUMMOND STREET-Three choie
building lots, above Dorchester St.,
78 test by 127V, teet, wvitl lane et
aide andl ln rear; very 10wv price.
(103-B).

EDGEHILL AVENU E.-Onc or thse fines 1

lots in the West end, 40 x 160 ft.; unob-
structed view. Wonld be sold te a prompt
buyer for Sa cents per foot. (197-B)

FRONTENAC STREET-A block çàf
land with an area of 8,000 leet,
with tbe tllree-stor3- brick Iincased
factuzsy building tliercon, 150 feet by
50 Lest andl 1-5 feet extension. First
clas factory property. (10-B).

FEJLLUJM STREET-A block cf lnd,
near Ontario street, 188 fret by 217
Lest, suitable for factory site. (309-
8).

GREY NUN STREET-A bloek or land
baving a frontage of 144'h oest on
Grey Sun street by a deptis of wç
tact, with tbe atone buildings tbero-
on, suitable for warebonse or menu-
tac#urng PUrpes. <4.)

A word might be said here regarding the use
cf veneers. There arc those who bave an idea
ail eld furniture is of soiid wood, especiaily if cf
mahogany, and for that reasoni h isb*ttcr made.
lu thse first place, veneeis were elten used in
aidesi tianes, and in thc second place veneecd
worlc, properly made, is better than solid wood.
A top cf a table or a panel cf soiid wvood is sure
te wa&p or crack, but if veneered there fis little
danger of cubher isecideut. Nor, if the venter is
properiy put on, will ht blister, a> we arc se
ofteu told. No modern manufacturer wotild
cow3Jer usine, soiid wvood in the piaces above
tuc.ntioncd, except iu cheap work, whtre native
woods arc emnploycd.

Thse celor cf oeabogany is anoîher point cf
wvhich thse amateur ofren stumbles. Only certain
kinds cf mahogany have a reddish toue when in
the naturai celer, the majority varying from a
bright yeliow te orange. WVith exposure te
light air, when oiled, mahogany graduaily
assumes n dJark reddish celer, which often has
a benutiful toue. But muchcf tiseold work was
stained, and thse very dark, talmost black, coloz
cf old pieces cf furnIture is largely due te durt
and repeated coats of varuisb. The modem
method p.-acticed tylmany furniture bouses of
staining wood with a filler is greatly tu te
deplored, the filier destraying thse fine satin-lîke
appeamance which gives so mucis beauty andl
ricbness to the viood, wisen stains and varniss
atone are used for a finish.

We said above that a cepy, 'vhen adapted te
modern usage, was better than the old piece
itsclf. Of course, the character must bie me-
tained and aIl the good qualities, white veiy
modern improvement is added and ail thse poor
parts rejected. '%Vc then have a most excellent
piece of furniture, and it is for ibis reason that
modern designers employ traditional examples
as modeis.

A chcap, poor Imitation cf un old article,
because fashica cails for that style cf fumniture,
is worthless. '£ie mnking of an article: with
seat tee sballow and back toc uprigisi, with
,drawers inconveuilently placed and toc deep,
because tbey used te do se, is certainly tvrong.
Then there lis the copying by sôme chzaap pro-
cess the .eiaborate articles seen in foreigu
museaims, lu whicls ail the elabomations arc re-
tained, but se poorly executed ns te lose entirely
thse character of the original. This is decidedly
bad taste. It is net thse quiartaîy cf ernament
that gives bcauty te the article, but the quality.
Thse anedeling and diawxing should be the best,
even if wve can aflord te have but little of it

Mfny cf thse antique impcrtcd te ihis country
are articles tisai, wvhen new, were net ccusidcred
good examplescf tiseclasaîhey represeni. Thcy
are inierior copies ofimitations mande te mccl
a ccrtain pepular demand. 'Why, then, sbould
* person purchase sucb articles at a price that
as really extravagant ? Is it net b.-tter te have
a modem, possibly lai;s elaborate, well-de-signed
artistic exanaple ? We have seen homes in
whicis eue or more rootus were furuisbed
entitely, or nearl) ao, with "aId fumnture.
There werc the shaUlow cane, and rt'sh seat
chairs iwith higis back, uncomfortable te sit in,'

GREY NUN STREET-À large mub-
etantlal atone property comprléug four
%vareisoutiO8. Wouuld be euli.i au les
tihou curjgordtii valuation, to close au
e8Itt. 1 .trticulard uit oilcu. (1135-3).

tJUY STIIEET-Tsree gocul building
lots, abeve Dorceseter street, cavit
~25 teet 8 incises front; very few %tt-
cent loto 1sf t ln thio section.
(297-A>.

LE ROYEII STIIEET-A very deaîr-
able building lot for werehouse, etc..
34 teet by GO lest. No wse ground.
(79-B ).

MeGILL STREET-That fine block of
tand hevlng four frcntage.4, MeGill,
G3rey Nun, Common and Ycuville
otreets, and eontaining an area o!
over 46,000 test. Sulteble for ware-
houss, colul storege, or public build-
inge. llsasonabls offers solicited.
(125-B).

MILTON STREET.-A choies piece of
landl near Universty street having a
froutuge of 110 feet by a deptis uf
124 teet. WIll be selul free of Spe-
cial tax et a reesenabîs pries.
32-B).

NOTRE DAME STREET (EasQ-A large
block cf laud with harber frontage
as welI contalning 22000 feet cf land,
wlth sub8tantlal building thorson.
Owuer auxicus te sel!. (241-8)

NOTTRE DAME ST.IEET-A lot of
lend neer Mountain Street, 17y2~ feet
front by 85 fect 8 Incises deep, with
thse wooden buildings thereon tu
pied as abolps. Prices $7000. <93-lt).

NOTRE DAME STIIEET-TIvo stonle
front ahepa, wlth dtvellinge ebot-o;
-heateul by hot water lurneces, dwell-
Ings have nine reeme ecis; newly
butît. City valuation $12,000, will
sel! fer $10,500. (755-3). '

NOTRE DAME STItEZr--Tvo very
desirable lots ln tise best part of
St. Henry, ecLh 30 teSt by 94 feet.
Low prie te a prompt buysr. (0-B)

NOTRE DAME STJtEET-A geoul
stone front wearebouse, nieur McGili
Street, 80 feet front, 8plendid situa-
tion fer ny kind ef wholesale busi-
riss. (6883).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Twelve
building ]IS eacli 30 feet front
lu the best part ut St. Henry.
(611-3).

PAPINEAU AVENUE-A block of
lend with a frentage c! aboeut 200
teet by a deith of 155 test on La-
aontaine Street. Splendid manufac-
turing site. (441-a).

PARTHENAIS STREET-Nins geond
building lots, near Ontario, oacis 38
teSt Iront, 15 cents per foot. (112-
B).

ROBERVAL STREET, HOCHELAGA.-
A number of fine lots Immaediateb
adjoiuing tise bridge ivorks and thse
Canadien Pacifie Railway. Suitebîs
for workmen'sl dwellings or a tac-
tory site. A 10w prie.) will be talc-
On. (D"4).



RICHELIEUJsJtE...Tîryaoc
building 'ot-, 17a119111 from t0 eetta 8() feot front. prîce -ý0 COLJa. putfout. (01r

RJICHMIOND STREET, corner or Basinatreet.... large property Ivil twoiitreet fronitage8 and au on thother tvo aides containîng an areo!1,o ect, licludillig a cornerbuilding SUitabîn for (ilic, diwollinxOr tenemnta. SpIlîiid factoryPrOperty With Ilght o1, four altieWIIi bie eald ta close ont a eor.
gtage. Culi for Particularli. (2->3).rt

SEIGNEURts STIRET-A block ofland Juat belowv St. Autbine Street,about 75 feet by 10fewt haI brick and Wooden buildingstbereoU. Sp)lendid aite for a block0f tenements <12-B>).

SMAPSON STRtEET-,& fine 'Villa lot,150 feet by -14()V. leet, %vith a aalî tbrick buldifng m ron; delightfuîîy bB'ituated adjumui',4 the Trafalgar In-atîtute. Moderato price. (4135-A),

SEE'RBJROOKE, corner .ANIE bi
ST1EE...À iistC'ass block of 01land, Le-1 test froitage an Sher-7bro streot. plan in office. (185- se

dii
ST. LAWRENCE STREETThat aluable lot lor-miug the nort-avat w)Corner o! Ontario Street, contaîuîn, naiau area of 21,724 fee-t. Partîcu . C1l=r at cilice. (187-B). enc
ST. A&NTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE..cd

V-IEVE STPREET..-A block of 1an- ingtOrming corner Of above etreeatau andWith tho trame and brick, buildings entetbereon. 0Oun oi the bcst business almsites on the Street. About 100 feetsquare. (327-a). and
Coli<ST. AMUBIOISE, :ST. JOHN, HAnRRi greaSON STREETS AND LACHINE CA WC d?NA!-This '-aluable manuîacturing oalto, baving an area of 2755Could be ea8ily sub-divided, havin topr<fourfronags. Plan and partîculare cd toat office. (293-A). 

factu
the cST. CAITHERIINE STREET, corner it is IlMarlboroughi Street, a lno lot with are cca frantage of 100 fleet on St. Cath- hauseorine Street, by a demlih of 40 tton2 Marlborough. (117-B). alo

dague
ST. CATHERINE, corner St. Matthew b haStreet-On 010 a the best situatcd cor- Yttner lots In the etreet, 25 feet 4 witb ilJu lches in fru; by 1.0 et deepi %itlî a 15 tbisbrick bouse u ilituow St. nu ivabte things,L. grorind, just the rlght Bize for a 8hop, pated,land ln rear (u.> 

oeg
ST.C..TIEINgSTREET-The block, tics, Wh!Orming thbcCorner of Stanley Street, tain rev- .an area of 15,000 feet, Witu eathe flOw brick abolis.' Total front- se~caAgo on St. Catherine street of 12--5 what, bfett. Would b. dividcd; for full Par- reasnitieuîars aPPly at Our Office. Torma ncvandcza &U prIce maoderate. (44-B). would b

and with loosujoints â.qucalcing Mlost antnov-
wýît n.. î.îky &tur1 d seat. n N ca1rby was a tablewith uanyturnd le~ rnrc or Icss defaced,and the top warped or spiat. In a corner acihe3P "Boule" nedestal wvith the marquetrybreaking loose, etc. Evcryonc cari recail suchhoUseý- àNew in ail particulars exccpt thefurniture, whjch is clumsy, brokea, and Miost111.Adapted to miodern use. Eycrything seerusont ofplace, and in bad forai. There is nothinghandsome or even intcresting in a bouse thusfurnizihcc, and we cannot help feeling sorryfor the owncr who has thus deccived biniscif inthinklng lie bas somctlîîag unusually good. lielias di.regarcîed narly ail the fuadamental quai-lica.loa5 !'Or proper furnishing tb.it ive have11ientianed above, anid simply made just a junkShopoaihis bore. on the other bandî, wve havevisited bouses which ivcre furnished entirelyfromn top to bottomn witb faaiily lieirlooms, andîave frit that nothing was out of place, or thatliere was any violation of good tabte. w'Jehave~een cbarmecî, deliglîted in ecry way and in.liaed ta tread sof ly as we [nove througli theOams, and ta banale eacb article tcnderly, asIt wcre somnethiag to be laookcd at, admircd, sut Dot ta lie roughîy utilized. Possibly, mucntbis furnitry is of the saine sort as we haveen in the residence above mcntioned, >'et thensation Produccd on aur feelings is quite SIferent. IVIsris the reason of this?In the latter home cverytbing is ia lceeping fthits furniture. The bouse itselfib nearly ifquite a century aid, thaugli it hab be» ST~t in goad reliait, and shows littlc or no evid. b~Caof decav. It is freshly paintcd and paper- 0but in strict accordance wlth the surzound.S. The ccilings are low, the windows smalidivided into snîail panes. Even belore WC ST.~r the door, on approaching tbe bouse, ive frotst feel what ive are going ta sec within;- anddia WC find ir fillcd 'vith a màSCCllan2cous eoldection of modern cbeap furniture, huw (827t would lie aur disappointment. But hereo nat flnd tbat camfort has lie»n sacraaiccd ST.ffect ; there bas beeu no pretense or attempr La~duce an impress inn. Everyrhing is adapt- tihits purpose, even thougli of aticient muanu- tntre. The sriff-back chair is pushed off in aborner or relegated ta the bedroom, where ailsed but #Orcasionally. In the sitting-room 10>mfortablc chair4 that bave been in the Bula lifctie, but are in good arder, and are (28si'nilar pattern. Around the roam arerreaîypes. Copeys and Stuarts. Even ST.of the books ia the case, a modemn one, wlimway. liuilt in the room la strict harmony Suite surroundings, are a gencration aId. It sitearmayoifsurrouacings, this hitness af theail just what WC expectd and atici- c.P

'vithout inding anything; wbicb scers ST.ta the place a, that jars an aur seusilili. rtaniich causes us pleasure. There is a cer- uercrece, possibly, because the bjects are abledecades ad,' which appeal ta us saie, ar-s.
ut it is scnaiyadntpi=lyte 

S.Por ur~ stsato.Wr vythe S.12the barrony the =ame ur pîcure n usec as grat. We knoW thiis [ram ex. 818

ST. drATPBERJIaE STIIEE1....A lot aflent! ln vicinity Of Peel Street, 58teot by 102 foot 6 Inchea ivitî two-tytory brick Oncaed building ln rearRud tWo brick shaps la front, eted for $1430 lier annuin. A 1 haico
speculative proporty. (409.-). coc

ST. CATJIERINE STREET-...The
Cholce ota on1 the nortrh aide o! theStreet, near Chamoay streOt, 25 ftetby :102 ftet. (417-A).

ST. CAT.UE.RINt STIt-EET, corner afMakay e1trCt-...A vry 8ultable lot1L23 ceet by .111 fOot 9 Juches. Arr-a1L3,745 square feet. (~-)

ST. CATREBINE ST.-4 very desirablerevenue Produeîng preperty 5.
eoutbest ade 01 St. CatherineotetbtweOn Bloury and St. Alex-.ander streeta, aud Oxtendîng thraughta St. Edward Street. Fronte 48foot 6 loches and aresa 5,2a5 feet.Comprises twO abolps and clweillngson2 St. Catberine Street and twvofirat-class dwelîîng bouses on St.Edward strc-et. Easy terme. <35-8).

T CHARLES STPEErTA g-d buildinglot, 50 [cet X i1a f-et, near 'apoleon St.%Wouîc bc -%old cheap ta0 a prompt buyer,close to Centre St. cars. (105.8).
. ELIZABE TRE..w

buidin Jota, Snell 24 by 70 foot,ane in rer.Prc'aot. (J 14 B n pie 80) Cents prr

-JAUES STREtTrA ga tnu 119ng r-ast ai St. Lnmbert 11111,'ccupled as offices, area 1583 fr-et;,11 fI) hosold nt a moderato figure:wner must sell. (759_-e).

JAMES STRELET-A 3-,tory 8toneit building, conîprîsîng toooe
d w l 'g 1w l ren ted t a go od ten -Lot 28<ý X 10J5 feot. Vould lie* t corPardtlon valuation -1 0

JAME's STREET.omner o? St.Iubert 1111l; one o! the fineatC"*es Of Investinent lJroperty <ate price> la the Street; 115 fent 9:heu frontage on St. james Street-out 60 fr-et on St. Lamnbert Hill,a abaut 118 fect un Fortificationne. Area 10,164 feot. Witbîa() Tards 0f h rwYr ulding; suref té iNcelor Lie
6-a). Iresinvn.

LAIWRrENCE STREET...Chalce
cks of land an thus and cross stroots,be Sld la siriglo loLs or en block.table for dwelJing8o stores, factory8. etc ; electric cars pissa thronghproperty. Slding eau ho had train'.R (19913).

>AUL STREET-A Subutantlalo rehouse, farming tle cor-o! a latn 28% fr-et front, Suit.tor auy sort af whalesaîoe-
ParuIculare at Office (88-)

~UL,-A goad business alte, 28X ft.ft,wlth the brick bulidngtbere.,d ne a worksîap. Prîce $41500.

IDOozÈ Sfl!pSon & COO'1 ÉAL E8TlATÉ ItECOÈbj.



STATEMIENT SIIOWING THE INUMBE11 0P PROPRIETORS 0F REXL ESTATE IS THE CITY,
AND VALUE 0F LAND AND VALUE 0F BUJILDINGS FOR BACH WALL.

PROPRIET011S VA&LUE OP LAND VALUE 0F BUILDINGS TOTAL VALUE.

East ...............
Centre ...........
West ........ ......
St. Ann's ...........
St. Antoine ..........
St. Lawrene........
St. Louis............
St. James...........
St. Mary's...........
Hochelaga ..........
St. Jean Baptiste ...
St. Gabriel ..........
St. Dns.....

158
140
180

1,000
2,450
1,060
1,200
1,700
1»50

473
1,840

000
750

12,901

$2,792,046
3,592,020
6,104,200
7,201,892

26,240,070
6,545,600
5,450,100
7,311,265
1C.,077,120
3,528,820
2,783,00
1,685,625
1,727,934

$80,010,472

$2,791,754
4,015,ff0
4,671,200
6,185,648

38,143,245
9,912,010
6,369,530
8,892,445
7,082,785
1,063,700
4,367,400
2,343,240

818,1551

$97,507,538

$5,683,800
7,(308,000

10,775,400
13,337,540
68,3158315
16,457,700
11,810,720
10,223,710
13,150,855

5,402,520
7,1011000
4,028,865
2,546,585

$1 77,518,010

perience, and can recall many modern residences
wherc architecîs have directed the furnishings
and insisted on its being in keeping with the
building. Such furnature may bc somewhat
simalar ta antique picces, but it bas been m,,di.
lied, if nccssary, ta adapt it ta nmodern
demands.

Whit bas been said thus far may lead the
reader ta think that antiques should flot be
uscd at all ini a modernhbouse. Far be it, bow.
cver, car intention Io Cive sudi an imptession.
Quite the reverse is the case. if an article is
suitcd ta a place, let it bc aId or new, it makes
noa dIfference, the resmit wiIl be pleasrag.
There are.occasians ton, whcn associations
rnay malce it desirable ta retain sanie piece of
furoitare wbich is flot qaîte what we would use
to-day. But such buing the case, it is an
easy matter ta arrange a place where it wall
neither bc in the way or produce any discord
in the surroundings. Such an instance is
ver>' aillèrent froin lambering up a building
%vids articles at a Ilsecond-band store»
because Uic>' were aId. Then there is the
residence of the collector of antiques, who as
ma]cing a study of their bistory, perbaps, or
something of thc s ortj we expect ta find at
filled with a variety of styles and kinds. But
even here a little judgment used in arrangiag
will do mach ta produce a gaod effect.

One of. the excuses given for fuîaishing a
bouse with antiques is that they are chcap. The
cas: of aId furnIture is often fia less than new
of tbe sanicI.haracter and quality. 0f course,
it must bc understood thit the qaality and
character of thc old piece is ta bc retaincd. It
is ta bc consçtracted in the saine manner, and
left in a haîf vamnkhed condition, for antiques,
invariably are but poorly finished. lf an article
as pcorly made and in as bad condition &4 mach
cf thc antique furnitare sold at the shops was
Sent home ta, tht purcbastr, v9en at the saine
cost as the atntique, it would nlot be received.
No anc would think cf accepting such ricket>'
drawera., and such poor fiolab, such patcbed
woodworIk.

Bat ta take an antique frorn the store.% and
have at properly repaired and finisbed (by ûIiêish
we mean varrâshing, painting or gildtng), is an
expensive as wt:ll as long proces.~ in niait cases.
Reflnishing paiticulatly, ts slow woik when
properly donc, as the aId wcrk bas ta be re-
mored first and tben the labor cf flnishir.g is the
saine as that of a new article. ORten repairing
requires talcing the piece apart, and put9iag it
together again, inalcing double work. This is
,vhat occurs in tht niajaxit>' cf casts ahexe -anti-
ques are parchased of dealers in such articles,
for tbey rarel>' make anything mare than a pire-
tense at repairing or flnisbing. The resuIt is
that b>' thc tie the oId lurniture is ready for
use it has cost at Icast as mach if net a large
per cent, more than new furniture of the saine
pattern.

There are exceptions ta the abave, such as
when onc is fortunzte esiough ta bie present at a
sale of household goods, away framn a large cit>',
and the furniture offered for sale happens ta be
in a fairly good condition. Such instances are
flot the ridle nawadays, howeçcr, and the per-
son atllicttd with the "antique fever" seldoin
bas tbe pîtience to wait until be "lruns
acros4" sonaething reaill goad and chcap,-

ArchrYecural Record.

GIVE THE MAYOR A VE'I O.

The feeling in favar cf entru ting the Mayor
with a lirnited pecwer cf veto is apparentl>'
growiDg among local btudents cf our municipal
situation. Resnittins favoring it have been
adoptca b>' eyeraI bccirs who have e.ery right
ta bie heard, and the gencral sentiment seenis ta
bie,:' bat it isa pit>' we did aict thiok oaf thas carlier.
The casier and simpler it can be miade for the
people to vote Lcr a certain line c 'f municipal
polie>', and against anuther linc, the better
This is the argumsent ta faver cf the Ilreferen.
damn," whicb snabnits a measure ta thicelectors
wlthoat any confusing sietelights tadisturb tlieir
consideration cf it. But when at Counci cames
ta bc elected, there arc a bundred petty in.

terests tugging against each other in ail parts cf
the cit>'. The personnel of the candidates bas a
tremendous effect ; the location cf an clectric
l!gbit may have more. WVard jealousies play'
against each aiber, as do the panier but often
flercerjaalousies cf tthe different sections of tIse
wards. Out cf sucb a maelstrom cf conflicting
interests, wha ean expect ta Cet an intelligent
verdict on the goverfiment cf the city P

The Mayoraît>' contcst is usually compara-
tively fltfe ram thtse eutangling tppcndges.
By fair the larger share cf the vote eat in this
clection can be concentrated upon questions cf
gencral municipal policy- If then wc increase
th- povrer cf the Mayor, and give him the right
ta veto an>' bill that bas net the supp=r af a full
twa thirds cf the alderman, wve shail make it
better worth while thau now for the friends of
good gaverriment ta make a tremeodous flght
ta seat in the chair of the Chief Magistrate a
man who will exercise this power for the benefit
of thc cit>'. The vote for Mayor wihl becone a
sort of effective plebiscite on the question cf
rctrenchment and honest goverfiment. Over
the broader area cf the cit>' tbc persanalit>' cf ic
candidates will 'cout for very much less than
in the narrow ward contests. and the I pickinga"
and patronage cf the municipal field vwill bave a
mach iliRhter influence is collecting votes
bebind this or tbat man.

Of cuise, civic carelessness or callousness,
and the Il tay-athome" voter can m2ke this
apportunitycf na effect. Therc isosunmer's
day ro~ad to gaod municipal gnvernnsent The
peaplc mu.t Ivant ii, and they mu,.t l'e prepared
te vote for is, to get It. There trot bits cf men
in Maontreal %vhn m-int bad ravrrrnment ; and
unies those uho will have te foot the bis if
these latter gentlemen gCt their %way, will awake
to the situation and dn gond hnîa.!st wvarl ta
prevent the triuinph of thesie malaga aaîfluentces,v.ýshI arsurcdty, haxe bzal 9eaveraent. No
chanZec ini the charter ean belpi us. But if vre
are îvilling ta make a figbt for it, a limited veto
In thcbands ai the Mayor would certain>' Cive
us a better chance te make public opinion
cffcctive.-AfonreaStar.

WARDS
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Houses and
Building Lots

VIOR 1SALEu
-AT-

WESTMOUNT.
J. CRAOK SIMPSON & CO.

ARLINGTON AVE.-A ercssed brick Cot-tage, extension kitchen, tinished in white-wood. Price $7,500. (169-*B.)

ARGYLE AVENUE-Tbirç very de-aimable building lots, each tltty testfront, on the best part et the av-e-nue. <51-B).

ARGYLE AVENUE-Thrme goud lotswltb a trontage et 50 test each lntbf. flne Avenue. (43-2).
BURTON AVEN UE.-A good buildinglot, 60 ft. by '79 ft., would be 2oîd very

cheap. (16-B ).
CAMPBELL STREET-Two very de-sirable lots each 63 feet by 175 test;fine situation. <109-B).

CO'±E ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner etVictoria Avenue--A flue block ofland baving a trontage or 135 teston Cote St. Antoine Road, and about250 teet on Victoria Avenue. Thisis ene et the fineet villa resideucelots ln the Cote; fit commande nmag-nificent viewa wblcb cannot ho inter-femed witb. <286-2).
COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner.Vountain Avenue--A Splendid block01 land, 64 test front by about 150test deep, wveli Sltuated for a villareSiderice, and surrounded by nomeet tbe best properties lii Cote St.Antoine. (4373;.

COTE ST. PAUL-Corzier ot UliperLachine ResU-A fine block ot land, tsituatedl at the junctien of these twomain thorouglitares. Offers sollcit- ued. ( 2 21-a).
DORCHESTER STREET-..Two hand- bnome atone front bouses, just westot Greene Avenue, each 20 test front, twith ail modern Improvements, kit-cliens on grounci floor (799-3).
DORCHESTER STREET and COLUM- ciBIA AVENUE....CLoice corner lot 26' Ir.feet by 138 test. Other lots 25 feçt efront and front 92 te 102 test deep li~at 45 te 55 cente per foot. One etthe best situations in the Cote, close thte street cars. (447-a), te:

ceDORCHESTER STREET-Three choiceIota near Clandeboye Avenue, encî h~25 feet front. (205-a>. t
WhDORCHESTER STREET.-One of the Tfinest pieces of property lu Westrnount Tfor speculatlve and resîdence purpese8 lovaltuated close to the clty limite, lieuse mneand grund8 la perfect order, %vli ho ofsold for ba8s than the pr-be ef the land.Termas, one thîrd cash, balance at 5 pe cor'eent. <71-B) Bei
tesDORCHESTER STREETA-t handaome Whcorner-atone front house, ln firet-clas8 or-asdem, ail convenîence, bhot water fur- snace, a eomtcrtable family bouge, 09.1vacant lot adjoining would b. sole! Prel

uI <Isim.~ <01-B).

THE WEAK POINT IN ALTRLjISM.
But jE is said, constantly sild In a thousand

pulpits. chat Christ taught altrulsm, and altruisin
as tinderstcod by those who bave accepied thie
semi-Socialist or Socialist theory now se pre.
valent. He did no:. WVhat lho did teach is
summed upon in splendid formula laid dowvn inthe twelftb verse of the sevcuth chapter ot
Matthew, in the report of the Sermon on the
blount : Wbatsoever ye would chat nien
should do to you, do ye even so to cliemt for
this is the law and the prophets." That il the
grand law of Christian Charity, which wili yct
malceithe world. not, indced, a happy place, but
a less miierable onc; but it does not involve
modern altruism. %Ve would ask any self-
respecting Englishman whether ho really desires
that every neighbor sluould perpetually bc
rnak-ing painful sacrilice for his sake, or, if hodoes desire, whether he tbinks that he in sedesiring cones up to bis own hfghest ideai. Hewould reply at once thnt be did net, that hewanted to be a man and flot a child, and could

dispense ver>' well in the strength of is own soulwith snob a quantit>' of assistance and guidance
and propping up generally. He was weak, he
knew, very weac, sud giving to leaning against
door-posîs and eeecmng protection from the
wind ; Le knew ver>' well chat he ought te stand
stra1*ht, te face the wind, to lightcn instead'of
increaslng the general burden of helping, and to
Le a separate being, flot a grain in a sand-heap.

Wbat Christ taught was chat you shouldbenefit yeur neiglibor, which may often impose
the duty of making hlm bear Lis burden to thestrengthening of Lis sinews, and flot that oftaking it on yourself. John, who writes Latin
verses for Tom because Tom cries over his siate
i3 an altruist, but in ne degree a follower of the
rue meaning of the Sermon on the Mount.
rhere must, in short, be a limait te altruism,
înless it is to be an evil influence, and that liaE
sclearl>' reached when the bearing of nnother's
'urden mu3t have for resuit, as is often the case,
ho permanent weakening of other's spine. IC1Almost," said old Elwes, the Suffuld miser,
athe clergyman who Lad preached an eloquent

harity sermon, "«almest you. have pcrsuaded
e to bcg_." Universal altruism means thatverybody :ahould be Elwos in ever>' relation of Lfe. Vois cannot give without a receii-er, and
e habituaI expectation of receiving does flot
i te the building of any Christ ian virtue, ex- MPt, perhaps, Lumility.

It is a miner of objections te the altruistic
eory that cf aIl systems cf life it is the oee
ich lectds itself most'readly ta Lypocris>'.
ie men who in the Puritan times pretended te Ml-e God without in realîty feeling any senti- ant of the kind, were at Leart a little ashamed fthemeselvas, little inclined te sin from self- E
'tempt, a little, perhaps, mo-ved b>' fear of the
ing the>' were in a corner of their minds at- lîpting te takce in The modern altruist, Jen ho dues fot, believe Lis vowed faith, is not MEamd one bit, but enjoys the unction of bis Sasentiments, and thinlts that Le is at least W
Lching the right doctrine. He governs his

DORC]3.ESTI:R STREET-Two IX etory
..grQy cut atone bouse, juet comipletoci,e9cb 25 fet x 45>X ee;, and extension15 fect x 32 fe e, full heght ; cemented
collar, basernent contaîns furnace, ceaiaitorage, lauudry and servante w. c.Pirinclial fluor, d-rawlug, dluig andbreakfast ruera and kltchoa ; fiva lied-ronis, separate Uiath nd w. o. Sanitaryand plum blng work: ef thie tlnest descrlp-
tIou. Vestibule lIas Mosalc iloor and&Tennesec vaarbe dado Ail frontèLWindows areo 0f eavy plae glaes. Ailimateria nd werkmansblp of the voryabeat, electrlc belle, wlred for elootrieJlght. An>' One wantlng a tirat-clueiredldenco ut a moderato prîce siuuld

.lniquiro about theae house. <
ELM AVENUE--A bandaunio red sandatone bouse, beautifuily liniahied,ga-ouud floor in eak and upper ilarsIn cOttonwood, naturai finish, etaln-ed glana Nvindows; DaLey turnace,workmausbîp and materiai unexcel-

la. 92-B).
ELM AVENUE....A double detached stone-front cottage, near Sherbrooke street. Lot

5i0. 'O. Side lights and entrance on enchsie odgardon and stable with lane inr-ear. Housc heatcd b>' Lot water and in9good order. Price $8,5oo. <S51-31
]ýLM AVEN UE.-Hand8ome grey atonefront cottage; extension kitcheu, al(.onverilences, Dai8y furnace. For aaleor wotild excliange. (62-B.)£12! AVEN UL-A choice cottage ouxe

neax- Sherbrooke etreot, with baywindOw on twe lloors. The grounciiloor comprises drawing room, dia-ing-room, kitchen, pantry and con-servatory. The upper 110cr bias sIxbedrooma, bath, etc., witb back8tairs. There 1a a good cellaer underthe extension, and the back lot latastefully laid eut as a flower gar-den. Prlce only $8000. (709-8).
rLADSTONE AVENUE-A neat atonefront ecttage containing aise reons,laeated by bot water furnace, builtthree years ag0, convenfent testreet cars. Price $5o00. (880-A).
EILLSIDE AI'ENUE-... desîrableblock et land 90 test deep, aUbiln-ing the cerner et Metealfe Avenue.
(130-B).

.ENSINGTON AVENUE-A hand-801110 brick bouse, with aIl modernconvenlences, On lot 100 test by .112feet, nicely laid out. Would makea good family residebce. <108-B).
ANSDOWNE AVE-A charmlng brickcottage on large lot forming the cornerof Sherbrooke street. Heated byDalsy furnace. 8 roorus. <869.8).
ELBO UJNE AVENUP-..HandEtae
modern, detacbed cottage in tbf.favorite locallty, recently bulit forOwnlers occupation. Lot 50 by 100houB. 88 by 42. Owner leavinguIty. Price $7500. <73-).

EILBO URNE AVENUE.A bond-Orne SollU brick bouse of 18 romscood coller, bot water furnace, Iga-îitarY arrangements perfect, eleetrie-fght and gas In the boue, sasMrate In parler. Lot 50 test front
1Y 100 let on Murray Avenue pro-cted). PrIce $10,000. (74-B).
,TCALFE AVE.-A new tenace aboveLerbrooke Street, house finishej in Lardoods embracing, ail modern improvement,rtension, hot.water heatinf, electrie licht,c Owner auiius te Sell. (18r-B.)
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MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE.-Two
story ted atone frant house, wlth e.xtei.sion
kitcbeni. Daisy turnace, ihîce niantels anci
gtaies in bouse ; fluislied in cottanwoad
111-1391109L Lot 50 x 105 ft. (863-3)

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE-A
vor.y nice seri-detrachcd cottage,
close to Sherbrooke street, one cf
the choicetit situations lu the town.u
Bot water lurnce and ail isouvent-
onces. <112-B).

1T. PLýEASÂNT AVENUE-A magni-
ficout villa lot, 126 lest by 175 lest,1lormlug the corner of Campbell St.,
commande the fluest view on the la-
land. <107-B).

MOUNT ROYAL VALE.-Three build,
Ing lots lu Molson Avenue, ecd 40 feet
front. PrIce, only six cents pur foot.
(156-B.)

MOUNTAIN AVENUE-Just above
Cote St. Antoine Bond, nine nieelY
eituated building lote, each 50 test
front by about 115 teet deep, witb-
!n two or tbree minutes walk of
atreet cars. <180-B).

ROa.lNIOUNT AVENUE - A detactied
brick residence On lot 87Y4 fi. x 156 ft.
fittcd by ail modern irrprovements, 8 bed-
roon s;ilagood arderthroughout. Particu-
Iat.- at office. (17S-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUIh-Sevctal choice
villa lois wvcii situated the best p art cf this
avenue situation unexcelled in Westmount;
Lots rua througyh ta Maunitain Ave. and
have a frontage of tram 33 fi. ta gr ft. each.
Reasonable price. (178-B1).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-A substantial
detachcd residence, fitted %with ail ixuprove-
inents, grounds have a froutage af 169 fi.
an Rosemiount and 134 fi. an Mount Plea-
saut avenue, by a deptb of about 140 fi.
Aise three good brick bouses, two an Rose.
mounit Ave. and ane facing an Mounitain
Ave., ail weil rcated to good tenants, on
lot fronting on both avenues and with an
aiea a0 36,894 fi. (178-B1)

SHERBROOKE1 8T1IEET-Twvo sein]-
detached bouses In the best part of
Wetmount. Modern and thorougb-
ly well bulIt, oe i. accupied by
owner, the otber wsll rented. Suit-
able for two triends. Bath bouses
have side lits and one Je a corner
bouse and commande a fine open

SHERBROOKE STREET-A band-
souse pressed brick front bouse, lot
44 teet icont, bouse 23 fret by 85
teet and extension just coxnpleted,
tontafis ail madern improvements.
Hlouse and vacant lot, only $8,000.
(7678).

SHERBROOKE bTRUET-A bandsome
modern bouse ready bulît for a leading
arcbiteat with land adjoinlng, altuated
Iu the beart cf the beet section of tbe
towu. Everythiug ln perfect order,
comprlalng large drawlng room, dluiug
moua, auto rooma kitchen and pantry,
black room-on tbe main flnor-with
five good rooms on the next floor-
Wood svork on main floar baud poliah-
ed- wIth soid. bronze turnishiug. Prîce
$11,000-149 B.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.-Three hand
some pmecied brick cottages, just complcîed
extension kitehen, cemented basement, wit
static.uary wash tubs. Dalsy furnaces. Groun
floor llnlshed in Oak, ail îvood.worlc 1inisbe
in inatufsi colors; four bedroozua. P tics cul
$4,Me. FAs" feras; intereit 5 P.C. (196-B

hou schoîd haishîybut proteste against discipline;
pays oniy market puices, and avers ihat low
wiges arc an inlquity ;, declares that the ih
must be made to give, sud kepý the surplus ef
bis own incomne to hcap up for biniFelf. There
are thousaads cf such people about, always
pouring ont IlsweeC' counsels, but taking themr
themnseif aniy wvhen they find it csnvcnient ; and
we do not sec that they arc any better than the
aid bypectites who under thic blazing micro
scope cf the day have so ncarly dlsappeared.

The new decîvers are flot quite so raIse w-
thc old, for thcy have more power of self-decep
tion, but they aie even baser, and, fllke thecaid,
îhey tend ta mnake the truc lete veiy bard. The
hardesi men are miade by recoil, and thea there
is a terrible temptation te recoil whent men
preach that aIl are bound ta pass life in te.
licvlng othets' burdens, and neyer strttch a
finger ta relieve the. burdens they themselves
are helpiug te impose. This, howcver, is but
a irille when compared with thc mischief that is
donc by superseding Christianity by a doctrine
that, if universally acîed on, wonld tur man-
kind it expectants abking couîinualiy that aIl
around sbouid lu the name of social duty do the
bes.t pert ofitheir wotk for theni. Il Engiand,"
said Nelson,4'expecis every man todo his duty."
IlAnd mine too," wihmpers the devotee of nîtru
ism, who-even when lie works faiihfully for
another expeets ten msen ta work for hlm. Are
ail the masculine virtiles ta disappear in one
rush af motherliness ?-London: Spectator.

ALNVAYS WMANTS SONIETHING THAT
CAN'T BE HAD.

i is frequently said that women %vli go
tbrough lbait the dry goods stores of a large cilp,
and look at aimost innurnerable dres pantrns,
or other articles cf feminine attire, and close
their tour without buying, because dissatisfied
wvith theniail. It is raid by physicians ihat the
nervous prostration and nutorious tendency ta
sourness and dyspepsia o! dry gonds cleîks is
do ta thc exasperation thus crcated: But real
estate agents are nearly as mtàch afflictefi-in
their caïc, too, net ncarly so much by womea
as hy men. 0f late, it may bc said, %vithout
much cxaggeration, that if a buyer wanted to
buy a bomestead lot la a certain block, and the
agent had ail cf the lots on both sides cf the
street in the block but one lot thc proposed
buyet wauld insist on having that lot, and tiat
lot only. Iu cîber words, as a mie tic lois or
boumes aud lots offered for sale do not suit the
ouyer ; bie almost invariably wants sometbing
eIsc, which is not beirîg offéred for sale, and
for whici, whenx the owner is approachcd, hie
wants Soi to toc per cent. more (han a fait
value. But, could the cases be reversed, tien
tie buyer would want thc property lie declines,
and net care for the property lie (heu insists on
haviug No fickic womaa *.s more d:ffcult te
please tian many maIe real estate buycrs. As
a mie, ton, thcy will take na advice, however,
sound, orbe guîdedhy aay ane else'sexperience,
however dcarly purchisd and trustwoty.-
San, Fransc-,fournal.

ST. CATHEILNE STREECT-A g00d
building lot, 80 test front on Et.
Catherine street, witli a frontage of

60 test on Matcalte Avenue, a spleu-
did locationi for s'bope or residonco.
193-B).

Si'.CATIERIN STIHE'A cumlfort-
.îble, weli-buit itmue frutit cutt.îge, wvitb
extension littin, D.iîy f tirismat, and ail
îmnpUuieL1tLi, rive ruuute vil gruuntd
tînur. Would ext lIngo fur a1 emaBuer
h0uuu. Prîce uniy $8,UU0(J 833 3.)

ST. CATHECRINE STIIEET-A lot ot
land just wvest of Mettalto Avenue,
with a Irontage of 88 lest 10 tuches
lirist-cines lacality for- building. Prie
only 75 cents pet tout. (85-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Seveni
building lots eacb 27 lest by 100
lest, ene of tlîem formlng the corner
0f lielmont Avenue. (32-B).

ST. CATHIERINE STREET-Two
building lots, near Metenifs Avenue,
'ibout 44 leet 5 luches front by a
dspth cf 170 lest ta 174 le0t sncb].
(382 & 886-2).

ST. CATIIERINE Sl'EET.-A rougli
atone front double cottage, 84 tet
front, contains ton roomsaund cernent
celiar bassexent, hiented by hot watem
furnace; aIl modemn Improvements;
situated near Greene Avenue. (287-A)

TWO DETACHIED 1lOUSES IN TUE
best residence section a[ WestmOtint,
both built for owvners accupation.
Eacli lot lins a frontage of near-

ly one buudred est, eue commanda
a vlsw frrnm elevatcd land the othier
la surrouuded by magnificant trees.
Particulama and permits at the Office.
A1so a particulariy liandisome bouse 28
feet wide, beautifully furuished lu aak
un tbe mainu flour and containing speclal
foatures througliaut. WIVII bu soîd at
a reasonablo pmlce. (178. >

UPPEIt LANSDOWNE AVENUE&-We
cal speelal attention to tlîe flue
blacke o! lots laid out on tbe Et.
Germain propcrty. They are laid
out Iu trontages of 50 léet wltb a
deptb of 110 te 115 test. The situ-
ation la the most accesible ef ait
the hillside property and commanda
a maguliIcent view. Prie troua 12 %~
cents upwarde. <289-A).

VICTORIA AVENrE-A g00d lot On
the beat part of the avenue, lust
above Sherbrookce atreet, f acing
ChesterielOl avenus. Owner baving
bItt the city, would sli at a iow
figure. <43-B).

WESTERN AVENUE--About 60 yards
west et Metealfs avenus, a very de-
simrable plece of land 48 lest front
by 100 lest deep, ta a 20-foot lane
lu rear. <132-B).

WVESTMOUNT PDATE. -A handsome
sold brick hange, 13 room and a fine
cellar, D.da) f uruace. Sanitary arrange-
meuts perfect. Electria LIgit snd gas

ln house, g as grate ia parler. Corner
lot witli 100 feet trontage on the beau-lfnl nsw Park. Sîze aI lot 50 r 100.
PrIe, $10,000. (74-B)..
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WVE.zTERN AVENUE...Tu hî, buildinglots, cornez t Lini A%-eDti:, 27 fi. front xabout 93ft. Jeept Cood lane in rear. 'rhce
lots 4aru eXCelittIualy 'Viti %biuatta, Roudvicw Of tire mobntain, adjacenrt houses arcail hândâonie, weIl i.uji andls OCIuf)itd i.>owncr$. (176-B).

WE.$TM IOIUNT-.1 magulitcent corner
property on the uplanidu, withgroundai contr.inug over 100),000
10et, witb U dubatantial tbree-tirury
8uiid brick bouse, heftted tbrougbout
by hot Nvatur furritce, aud coutaind
seveu bed-ruonxu, besides other eiffeaccommoudations. This Is a good op-portuitity tu. combine the purcba5e
Of a honte %witb a SPL4cuiotion, as theprie ta about the value o! the land.Would Ira Sold lu lots If required.

WOOD AVE-NUE,-Â hauclrsore uew
atone front house, COUVOnlently laidout, ln perfect order. A1il up-to-date
Isnproverncnti. particulare at office
*110-B).

Suburban Properties
FOR SALE DY

JCRAOUCK SIMPSON & CO'Y.
BEAUIZEPAIlE.-.A cbarrning cottage

on the Lakeo front, buit fcr owners oc-
cUPatf on, two 8tories,gallerles on three
aides, large lot. (183.B3)

CHAMBLY BàSIN-A fine rcaidence,property, eoutainling _23 arpenta, efwhich - rive arpents la beautiluliy
wooded. River Irontage on twoaides; about one Mile frin Richelieustation, (C. V. R.) Solid atone three
storY bouse, flftY feet square; botwater furnace; large stable andCoach bouse aend other out-buîldingq;
good boating andc fiabîng; telephene
la bouse; Only V: fleurs drive frontLongueuil. Moderato prîce. (119-1t)

COTE DES NEIGES ROAD. - Choicobuilding lot, just dLoveC Sherbrooke
Street.--5l Et. 0 in. x lit) fc. deep.Price $1.25 per foot. (:84. B)

COTE.DESQ-NEIGES... Tùba beautifull ysituated property known as -&Fera.
greve, b .ne a Cedar, (resceit aur.!DLakoiew ve.,bc.tween Cote St. LueB. oad aend Westinount. Patrticul#irO atoffice.(6.1.

DIXIEw-Sý,everal cîrolce luta at this po.pular stimmer resýort. Easy erins tosuit purchasera. (lùs..B.)
DIXIE, now calIcd StJ.MMEItLEA&-WO

bava some choice villa lots witbln
thee minute% walk of the ralîwaystation, and within two minutes
Walk of the River St. Lawrence witbbeating privilegeo, varying lu prI-efroza 5 ets a fo0t up. Andi there arealso aL fOw choico lots on the river Pfront for sale at 25 cents a foot. Àfew PrettY Cottages, 8tibstait ially jibulIt witb atone foundatfons andi ex- btension 1.1tclren witb cellar, for $2,-500, Ineluding 7.500 faot Of land conthe Principal avenue. Terneis. si
(84-B). 1

M'.UNICIPAL CAZNPAIGN.

l'ie church, we think, Mnay ta ýartjhin
19tem the zecent municipal camrpaign,"1 bays thr
News Vork Intelçrge.cer (Ref.). -' In the ir
tcrcst of what scemed ni.ls desirable for Grcatc
Newv York wce enlsted not only men preemi
tient for intelligence, public ,pirit, andi unsel
ts',ssc&, but ncarly ail the influential d-iiireç
and the immense power of the press. Tr
was alào in its behaîf a gooti meastirco0forganiz
cd effort, te Say nothing cf the influence of th
pulpit and thec brches. l'et tht cause farled
Tire failure points a moral. In part it emplia
sites the niotto of our church. '1crisdrach
mnkt macht,' 'Union makts strengils,' in(
also the effilciency of organization. lli îno
perfect organization triumphed. But ti iý
only a partial cxplanation ofthe- reult. Organiz.
tion succeeded, despite tht prc,ýs, publie nacet.
irigs, andi the ablest ozatory, because it reached
down te people iidividrrally. It won bccaus,;
of personal, nian-to-man contact. Because ci
individual work, of werk never zetniitted, andise thorough andi vigilant that tht attitude ofevery voter is known, andi the best mreans teinifluene him is used, flot mezely on thc eve ofan election, but throughout tht year. This istie secret of tht solidari'y cf Tammany Hall's
support and its recent victory. Tht lesson isplain. No goad caust, not vven 'rhrt whichcentres in the churcir, can dispense with hancl.
to-lrand, man-to-man effort. Public sptech andthe printed page cannot take thre place of pet-
sonal association and labor by individuals 'ei hindividuals. Tht weakness of the cîrurci
te.day is tht t0- great dependence of ilsmember3 on public services, andi too little per.
sonal contact with tirose it seeks te reach. "

THE NEWSPAPER AS A COLLEGE.
The opinion entertaineti by a great miny

mort or less prejudiced persons that a goodnewspaper offie is the best scirool going stezas
t-e gain some justification Ireza certain pabsages
in the newly ismueti volume of essays andi dis-courses by President Eliot. Discussing whert.ir modern educatien iras faileti te do ail that
was expectcd of if, Dr. Eliot, says:

These, then, are four things in wiicl rteiridividual youth shoulti become thorougily
traineti, if his judgenrent and rea.soning poerare te irc systematically developeti ; observing
accurateîy ; recording correctly; ccmnparing,
grouping, andi inftring justly ; andi expressing
cogently tht resuits of these mental operations.

Te observe accurately and record cerrectly
ate the particular things in which ever repor
for a gocti newspaper is drilled tvery day, and
le dots pot get far in iris business without~etting practice, almost as regular, in cem-rarison, inférence and cogent expression. If'factice in thesc things is tire best thing for thtitigement and reasorrrng power, we eught tee thankîful that se mucir ef it gees te equip thtewspaper marn for iris ruementous job efuperintending ahl creatien. There is Do class
f mea in the country whose stat cf mind is cf

GEORGEVILLE, P. Q.-One f tht finest
larnis ln tht tewvnsbipq, containing 3S7acres, wikh a(rontaget of x miles on lakeMlempiremiagcg, aad orily a short distancee rm tire Owvls iltat }iotel. Firt-class
H.ouse a.nt buitable out buildings. A char-SMing situation for surnmer residenes.

LOWEIt LACRINE RlOD-Â choes
4 piece: 0f auburban propcrty adjoiD-
c Ing tbat of the lato Ur. SIPPeIl; une0f the Mrost dosirablo frentdger. onthe river. VerY easy terme. ,110-2)
MONTREAL JUxeTioN....18 choiesl

lots atuatcd near the station, wond
be seid eu bloc or separately.
18-a).

NORWOOD.... ctrarnsîng fratre cot.atage, situatod In oe cf the muait
conamandirrg sites on the balrk cfthe Back- River, convenfoat to Iroti
C.P.R. Station and electrie roati.* Cottage centains nins roonnr antI
enuamer kitchen, gooti stable andceachbhous. Area cf groundsn ab-but
60,000 foot. Photo andi partîctrîrrs
lit Office. (428-a).

*NOTRE DA.ME DE GRACE-Â beau-tiful]Y aituated lot cf landi on Cote
St. Antoine Rondi, 48 fest by 1L78foot, running baek te an avenue unwhich electrie cars are now running.
Commanda a magnîificent view. 145-A

GLU) ORCHA11D, .- charrnlng sea-sidt cottage, contain Dg tirteen zooms, ailwell tinisheti anrd niccly laid eut, amplecuphoards and cioset accoinodation. Piaztaon thre sides. Splendid vieîv of beach andocean. Photo and Plans in office. Price
only $5700. (203-C)

OTr1ERZBURN FARU....felozrging te thtILstat of the late Sir Joseph Ilickson, cou-tains about 280e actes of which 225 acresare under cultivatron. Tht property issituated on tht river bladaivasca aboutfour miles soutir of laIte Tenniscouata, andi àreached by tht Temiscouata Railway whichzuns throug tht prep.azty at about iraîf amile from thte hanse. Tht distance fromRiviere drý Loup on tht St. Lawrence is 65miles, and about 17 miles tram Edunston,St. Johns River, thejrnctiou of the Ternis-couata and Canadiani Pacifie Railways.Cieartd landi produces large -crops cf bay,oats, pes, wheat anrd potatces. Wel fencet,Tht unclearcd land cantains'fine timber,principally cedar, prot, ash andi tamaracwbicirproduces some revenue witiout de-preciating tht value of tht Property. Cnsiderable stock has always betri Iep Cou.
the farm, andi titre are large barnis, shredsand outirouses in first ciass condition. Gootidweliing house and a tarmers house, aiseboatireuse, blacksmitirs shap, carIs andi

-farm imPlemenîs. There is goot ront fish-ingtireughout thz whele of Ibis district,the toulida beinga aundant in LaIte emis.couatu. Pateriie Qat harts are altsoilentifir1. Olier part iculars at tis office.

POINTE OLAIEEA n13w frame) houas
on avenue leading to lako on let100 t est by 1615 foort. Prie only$2500. (97-B).

SHRERlOO)KEt P.Q.-qnme choiefattory site, With water îirwe-(about 500 berse power at preltentavailable) adloiningt ths *0randTrunk lino. ClII at o«MMc lor P'aandi partienlars. (SIIS.A).
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SÂULT AU RECOLLET-BACC
RIVER--A tarin of about 150 tar-
gents, with a frontage of am ar-
pents on the-river, matin rond aleu
rue throtugh tarai; close to electrlc
cars. Divicled up loto building lots.
An opportunity ta purehaite a good
lot at titis charming suburb cheap.
Good car stervice. Call at office to
se plan and Set particulars. (94-Bl)

STRATTRMORE-Four bandsame trame
cottages nt titis popular suxomer re-
sort, nicely laid out, large lot, and
canvetient te raulway. Modere.te
price. (100-B>.

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE-4X framne cot-
tage situate on Grand Trunk Ave., 8 ruains,
lot 200 by i5. (174-B.)

ST. LAMBERT-A semi-detached
brick eneased cottage, extension
aurmer ktehen, on etorte tounda-
tien, containing eigbt recnus, water
ln bouse. titres minutes' walk troml
station. (8.52-2.)

ST. LABMBERT.-A datached villa res-
Idence, built or brick and stucco work,
on atone foundation, 10 large roum,
ball, rooxo and closoIs, daiay furnace
large verandabs on ground flour, bal-
cany on fir8t floor. Lot 90 ft. x 1'43 it.
laid out le lawn and planted wlth appl,)
pear and pluin trees, flve minutes frc.tn
station. (101-B)

ST. LAMBERT'Sý-A very handporne
brick and btucco detached bous, aon
lot 50 feet by 200 feet, extension
kitchen, heated by hot water furnace.
Ground laid out with fruit troecs,
etc. (129-B).

ST. LAMBERT.-A very nice brio en-
cased bouse on Victoria Ave., close ta
Station,1 heated by furnace, hot and cold
water ln bouse. Lot 90 by 174 feet.
bloderate pnIe. (157-B.)

ST. IIILAIIRE.-23 arpents of land, aIl
in choice orchard and garden, with
frame-house ; beautlfullyl situated for
suminor residonce. (159-B.)

st. JOHNS, QUE.-Three soiid brick cat-
tages with extensions, weli situated on
Chamiplain street, faeing Richelieu River;
nine roams, bath and w. c. in each. Area
of lot abon, 16700 feet. Ptice anlYrf' 00.
(205-C).

VAUDREUIL-Bcautitnl river point
af five arpente of level land, nicoly
wooded; deop water, conventent ta
bath railways. Low price. <101-B3).
price. (154-).

more importance ta us than the newspaper men.
Il is a camfont to Le able ta iefer fromn the
statements af autbarity that thert is no class
that is in a better wAy ta have ils mind
develaped. 0f course, aIl pupils are nat
scholars, and the tact that newspapers con
stantly priai inaccurate reports and draw
unwarr.anted inferences only means tisat the
task is quite difficult. -md tbat the learners do
imperfect wonc. -Harper'- ;eekly.

STRAIGIIT TALK TO YOUNG MIEN.

The success or failure af :very young man
depeads upon bis own efforts, andi the sooner
hie discovers this fac tbe better il will be for
lim. 'Che schnioling a young man gets in
acquiring a few paiîry dollaris is exactly what hce
must have in order teattîain his accumulated
wealtb anxd use it in a rigbî manner. We
append a fzw, business rules that shauid bc
adopted and b.îrscty adhered to by th-- young
mn just starting ouI an bis busines, carcer :

His fiirt ambtion should bc 10 acquire a per-
fect knowiedge of the details of his business, sa
that be wili not bc at the niercy ai inefftkieaî or
incomnpetent subordinates.

lie should acquire a correct epistolary style,
for he ib judgcd by the bubines, wvorld according
tu the expression and style of lits leîlers.

lie should sieyer buffet a letttr ta reniain un.
answered, however uniniportant it may scem.

le should neyver fait tu niecl a busincs>
engagement.

Cantine bis capital ciosely ta tise business hie
bas chosen.

Avoid .display and choose associates dis-
crctiy,

Avoid litigation, but in case oi ncce,,s:ty
empioy ;conipetent counsel Fortunes have
been iasî by '<cvery man being liii own
lawycr."

Neyer '<rua down," a competitor's goods,
remerabcnitg thatl he has fricnds as well as
yon.

Neyer misrepresent, falsify, or deceive, or
aiiow it ta bc donc by those under yau.

Have anc rale or moral conduct, and neyer
swerve tram il.

Neyer refuse a choice when offered,
Neyer sign a paper for a stranger.
Personally inspect yuur accaunîs aI Icast

monthly.
With the ab.)ve suggestions as a groundwork

upon which ta buiid a business career, yomsr
structure Wili risc sîorm-proof ; and if a little
longer ini teachirsg the lapinait course, ils
character for salidity asid business probity lI
mare than repay. Ail that 1hould bc d'me for
any young man is la heip hini ta belp hliseli.
The individual who depends upon others is a
clog in thc wheels af progress. Vou cannaI
pass upon the reputation of your ancesteri.
You are cither &cnuine or countenfeit :and the
wNr!d,'knows il. Bear tbis in nsind. -Ntzi
Ideat.

Countrv Properties
-FaOR SALZ DYv

J% Cradock SimsonSf & Co.

BROCXVILLE, ONT. - A hauddomne
wvhite pressod brick villa resîdence, wvlth
Ohio Band8tono faclag8, mviîh graîsnds af
about three acres, h-avln g a frontago of
80 fout on the beat re8ideer.lnl atroat ln
thse tawn, and a frarsiage af 240 ftest an
tho River St Lawrene, wlth btable,
coaichs and boat huuie ; the bouse0 le two
storios and nian8ard, and i tted wlth ail
modern convenlences. photos Ut ofifce.
(154-B.)

A COUPLE 0F FAItMS on the Lake
front, suitable for aub-divisions,
chaice location for surmos resi-
dences. Particulars at office. <32 by
80-B).

i..AtRINE;-At brick eacaaed building,
cantaining six dwellinge; ail reetedi;
<>n a lot wîisl a trontage af 51- feet
on College tatreet, 81 feet %vide ln
retir by :100 feet (jeep; cost 811000;
w0ulr] sell for $4000 ta close estate.
<ion-B).

CACOUNA.-The cottago and Rgrande
af A. F. Gatiît Esq . sitnateti op the
hlgblands ai titis favoritei watenlng
place. The grotindqs cantaln ovor thre
acres af land beaIlifully shlîîated from
the main road ta tbe bacîr. The sur-
rouindinirs of te cottaize are the very
best. The Owner %visites ta seli and
would accept a moderato pries. (169.1B)

SEIGNIORY FOR 9ALE.-A fine gel-
gaonrial praperty. beautlftshly situated
lthin iwenty, milles ai 31ontreal, large

grotindg, stablinir. etc., aise a well
wooded doinajui ai 150 arpontsgnisit mil

andi aqueduet, three Islndts. would
yiald a revenue ai abolit $3750 per
annum. Exceptlnnallv good apporte.
niiy for a eapitallst. (47-B)

SF[GNTOItY FOR SALE-A fine seig-
nortl property, benutifully situatedl
within tweety mrilles of Monts-cal;
comprising the Menoer Ho-jse an six
arpents of land laid out with orna-
mental trees andi ebruba. The bouse
cantais twenty roonsa, hented . by
bot wsster, andi tisere la excellent
stabling. There ls alsa a wel
wooded demain of 150 arpente; a
griRt miii; walter power; wate.
worke andi aqxseduct; thre-e Islands,
etc. The total s-ovenuse 1e abont
$3750. This la an exeeptionally
goati opportunity ior a capitaliat or
a well-to-dIn polittl teaecquis-. a
fine country residenep, wvithIn an
bour's ride of Montrent, witb ail
the ativantages; aceampony!ng thse
position of Seignior. <47-B).
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ST. AN2'ES--..Thttt unique propertyformerly knawn ne l3eckers Island,(Ono Of the moSt picturesque spots Il;the vicinit>' Of Montreal,1 comprlsinga large Island ]il a higli stato of cul-tivntlon conmpletel.v walletd. beauti-lui lawn sindo treeni, garderie, fruittrece, etc. A handsonie residenceconlpletely furfllshcd ' -hart, boat,bouBO and out-buildlnge. Splendidtrain service, satisfactorv reasonsfor selling. Prire only $-à000(. (31 B3)

ST. HUGHES--..Doniîai of 159 ar-pentaq, witb sumail wooden bouse andlarge barn; a benutifuî oitul,tian fora country house, magnlncently17ooded, feDc#.I I-n perfect order.Pries ouly $3~..(5;-13).

NOTICE.

Trhe publisliers of the REAI.
-ESTATE RECORD wolid like to get

the correct 'IddrO-SS Of any reader of
the REAL ESTATE RECORD who lias
nioved this spring.

SPECIAL.

Our bargain rouniter this month cont-ains two praperties whleh, call for speclaimention sud ehould attract the attentionof bargain launtere.
One le a ntoue front tel Ornent prapertyil, the west end, anly bulit, a féw yearsand oituated In good etreet, wlthln a blockof the cars, this property le forced to salefor benefIt oaf the mortgagees wl! be sold$8000 uuder cost. Terra easy.The Other 18 a largo and weil bultetone front bouse la1 the neighbOrhood afDomainin Square. wltb extra deep oxten.tdon suitable for business or professlanalparpases or as a first claES rasîdenice.We are propared ta Convînce thE% Mostokeptîcal that thie a bargain.

LAKE ST. LOUIS..
Farmn for Sale.

With good lake frontage, situated betweenDor-val and Pointe Claire. Vould .'cll a par-ai thse river frcnt,whlcb is aone ofthe best poinbetween Dom-van d Pointe Claire. (3:t.B)n

PRIVATE MOTOR.TRAINS THE NEXT
THING.

1'l'i IAtest development as regerds motorb i,lhe privatemnotar.train. One aithescis being
built wbich is to bc camposed af an engine, asaloon-to bc used during the day 2s a draivingroomn and at night as a slcepirlg.car-.a wagonfor the accommodation of sevants, and aluggage.van. Ifprivate and public motor-trains
become Common, as no doubt (bey 'viii do inilime, the trafRic along the country roads willappe:r strangc to those %%ho are flot accustamedta the prcscnt order ai things in this respect.bloreaver, the railway authorities wili have tabetir themselves ta counteritct the evil result afthis unexpected form af competitian, wbiehwill bc tantamount to the revival ofistage-coaches, only with electricty 8ubstituted forhorses. WVith motor.cars, mnatar.rains, andbicycles ta compete against it would appear thatthe haleyon days of railway cnterprise arethreateneJ with extinction. London TrutÇ.

GOOD HEALTE IN BUSINESS.There as na use in hoping te gain promiriencein any business undertaking...large or snial-unlesss you are physically able to see thrpugh it.It is said that ver>' few cauld endure theextremehard.lîips ai an arctic cxpeditian, hence theNorth Pale may never be reached. A cardinalpoint in business success is good health. This'S absolutely necessary in order ta reach thenorth pale of busin=ss...4d se8s.
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SPECIALS.

2CHrOICE corner lote, Westmount.One nearest to the cit.y-81mallarea, excellent Burroundings..eco-
noîi2a1 te bnild-owner nnxious toseil. The otiier on the high ]and,corner of Cote St. Antoine kjad,commxanding fine view.

3HoUrsEs.-MusEt be sold. One
semi-detached residence aboveSherbrook street. One modern cot-tage house above Sherbrooke streot-specially built. One terrace housein West end above St. Catherine st.Owners al] leaving the city.

18Ci 0A L.

Oppirtuonji for a Geontleman

ResIdence wfth a Acres or

Circuirstances campel the -Sale of a fne pro.perty, cOmprising tlaree acres of land beautiuîîyWoaded,witb flower and Iritchen parden, lawns,fruit teeS, Stone stables and outbuildirgs. Thebouse is substantially built ai stone and le ittedwith the most modern hot water heating,plumbing, &c.. with a-pe accommodation fora moderate sized famil>'.
This property is fot in the vicinity z iMent.

real.
JCRADOCK SIMPSON & Co.

TO) LET'

We have a large list of desirablehouses in our books to rent and
intending tenants would do well to
eall £Or a printed list,

J.CRADOOK SIXfPSON & Co
181 S. JAMES ST'REET-.

Ts RRAL RBTTz REOORD ie publiabed b>' thewtetr.T.Cmndock8m on and Henm> Lester,
"M-N. 188LJMe.ýtr"Montreal ad lagrinted forthe r aîItor b>' . d. 1ol9y no. 17,

tJames stot Or os-
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R. L!NTBHIANT .>»ý

dRORITEOI' anat
20St..Andre Street rALUAT77R.

Montroal.
TLPHIIKtiS

Bell 0703. 3lerchants 297.

Bargains in Dimension Timber
SPECIAL LOT.

Rav'lng Bought END. MErT.ER & CO'S stock of Lumber nt
auction, we are able to offer Splendid Value from.

Bone Dry Selected Stock,
Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, &c.

Ail fllmonsions.

Laths, Shinglos and ail Building Materials.

'U. PAUZE & SON>
469 William St., cor. Richmond.

Teoerhones 265

NEW LUM13ER YARD.

TWIDALE, &CO0.
842 St. Catherine St.

PINE9 SPRUCE9
Prepared Lumbe

HEMLOOK,o

FLOORINC 0F AI.L THICKMESSES.

Canadian Marbie and Granite
36 Windsor Street, DIONTREAL.

Worksi

T ROCHON & SON
SUccessors to

A . R . CI1NT-rR AT

Manufacturera and dealers la aU ktnde of Granlte Marbie and Stone 31antel-
Plecee, Tile 31autels and Plcoring, Brasa Fenders. Fire Sets,

BzLt TE. 2963. Plumboe and Parnit'îre Topi EMtn'cIT jýM

LU V-MIBR-SPECIALS
We are able to make special offers of

MedL 1=! ( of ail kinds and sizes.

Very dry WHITE WOOD-Four cars ist Quality

White Pine De?'..

T. PREFQNTAINE cg C0.
bel onsf 3141. otel

Be"rIChana 716:Motr.i
OFFICE:

Corner Napoleon and Tracey Ste.

jLumber and Dimension Timber ail klnds and sizes,
flardwood, etc.

MOUNT BROSE,
XIÎA<FÂ trIteI or A"~r DrÂLEIlS Ml

Electrical Apparatus
0F? E VER Y DES QDIPTO.

766 CRA5C -STREET,
SELL TFLEPHONE-1285.

Ordors taken at 31 Cote St. Antoine Hoad WESTMOtIN1T.
TELEPHONE 308T.

BRZ Cà OFFICE, 8087.

E. C. Mount & CONy

Plumbers, Gas anld Steam Fitters,
TiflSmliths and Roofers.

Practical Sanitarians, Drainaoee and
Ventilation, Eletrioal ana Meoanical

Bells aa Annunciaters Fitted,

766 CRAIC STREET.
Branch: 31 Cote St. Antoine Rontd, Westmount.

- __ - - à
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Parts 107 6 irreg. 10944
......... 21 6 75 7 1650

...... îrreg.....7oG5
.......irreg. Irreg. 5024
....... rreg. irreg. 6986

64 irrcg. 4980
.lrreg. lrreg- 11074

.......... 32 irreg. 308S

......... 40 .120 4800

PInICE i BUILDINGS.

.... Buildings.............
1.60 Vacant ............ ..

.... Ncw Flouse ............

.... Buildings ..... ........
49

64

49

64

44

.4

~4
44

.823 Vacant ......... .....
... Buildings.............

44

'4

lia TALPPICK 1
4400
8700
7000

166oo

140
2J200

2100

7000

2750

5500
9997 97
9029 46

2475
14000

11074
12300

750

44IMAX5.

(COTE .5,T. ANTOINE)

STWET AND No. WARD CAD. NO. SUD. No. Fatos. fln,111. AREA. pat FI BUILDINGS. IOTAL PI'.CS. RBMARKS.

Metcalte Avenue ......... Par Mlontreal. 261 9.4 & 10-4 22 4X~ 100 2237 ... Buildings........... 85oo
Somierville Avenue 208 42e4, &U~ 1.10J 99 6148z5 40 Vacant ......... .... 5910

Dorchester ........ 941 284 25 irrcg'r 3086 6 8i.1....... 2500
Chesterville Avenue ... 214 16 &17 }2o6 112 623165 23 f 5330 25ILansdowneAvenue ........ * 22 zo Part of 8 25 130 3250 3S "....... - 1361 Il
Cote St. Antoine Road... 208 4;ea & 7 irre glai -4 36 1.. . 5665

CakAvue300 part of itre gular 2jo...Buildings ....... ... S
SVictoria, Avenue . ...... 11% Se i30 8 6lo6 3o Vacant .............. 2010

Greene Avenue............ 37 1.8o 105 9 2544 82.% do........ 2105 26
Metealfe Avenue..........." 4 29a 4; 30K utc gular 182o ... Buildings........... 7000
Victoria Avenue ...... 215 Part af 78 25 125 3125 50 Vacant ..... ........ 1575
St. Antoine .......4384 169 & 170 50 izo0 5500 ... Buildings ..... ..... 15oo0.0
St. Catherine ... ........ " 1434 16 26 100 2600 70 Vacant .... ....... .. î82o
St Antoine ........ 386 169&etî70 50 110 5500 ... Buildings .......... 10 -

ElAeu.....:375 78 to81 103 8o 11124 75 Vacat............ 84
Victoria Avenue ...... 215 35 S ? 135 6750 25 4 ... .. .. . 1i687 50~t.Catherine. .... , 1434 199 & 200 irre gular 5737 70 ". . . 4015 90"

CoubaA.....l "941 317 1 25 9 2 12300 ..... Buildings. 54? S other Cnieain

and consideration.

anod consideration.

3 interest.

[rransfer.



STRtliKT AND Nu. WARD. CAO. NO. No.

)Uf. N. ,tu<rOnrzîAREA. JPERPT. fU.LOINsTTAPIC
Rivard . >St.Jea , i5G -
St. HYPolite, 562.5 6ak1 ' 303, 304, 3051 irreg. iirg î53 . ~33 O
Seaton .. ... 236.. ............ 22 6:* 1003 .2Q~ 33 -. 01Berri, 1054......: :: 257, 258, 2591 ...0 725.
Marie Afine, 328.420 70 10 ,îîibîg . . .70GSt. Dens .. 21 01400na.........
St. Urbain, 823.825**..: 15 353, 354 35 75 f95 -7125 200 o
Rivard, 190.19 4. . . . ..... . ... . . . '6 7 6ý 1b 00D *,il

Mai ne 121........ 1451, 4l52, 453 60 70 .200....... ... 6sco coo
Duftfeso, 1904.............................................Co; 1 t.I1 1 567... ... ... 70 oDufferia, 14.... ....... P pt172 27 17 2 50 14 . . . . 30 o
C anb0rd 3. . . 1 2310......

t.H Ite,505-50
7

.. 345,17 24 170 ' î6..8..o ... 5600 oo
376.à 15 7 67 2513 .. ..... 500 009

. . . .15 lis 1224-1228 17 9; 98 6 1749 .. 350 .c....
SetoA dr ... .*. : *12 4000 00
Amherst .... ... .. 37 4 0 il aat20 0

Chambord ........ 8 697 248 50 0 33S 13 acat. ....... o 0
Chambord ... 75, 76 4s 60 27 , ........ ... O..

Maie ~ ~6 0~ 7636o 7 950 861
-::l48 70 330'8X ......... 1300 00

Mad 30e.. .6 6_5-7_ 3 l ...........

Berri,8389 .. 8 s6 230 168 2774 0 ....... î...... 00 o beil\0<
*1.e Ann .... 02 iz104 40 8So 3200 55 j uild . ........... 2772 001

St.Andre, cor. Marie Mi56 23 . .11 Ne uli 0j0 00 ertà$l.
St. Urbain .. 58.. 23 9, 21 16 30 ... 70 f00

....... 458 8 , ilt 0 523 110 530- Buldng .... .... 7315000
St Hypolite, 591 .. 0. N5 Pt ic 6 0îi 52"~ uI . ..... 4 000 00

City HalltAve, 980l .. 6773:76 ..... 5 100000

Sydenham 70o'S 76, 7790 .j3520 00 Seils~i
Si. H ypO lte, 

3 4
8 -

3 5
0 32... . . . 2 0 75 537 . . . . . . . . . . 100ý j

325 92 , 192A 4 1 103 130 2
St. -Andre, îîoS.îîîo .... 'l .. 4 94 25.. ........ 500

Ci0 
.. ait... A2e 67.7 75 853 2"5 ~ : 550 0Dufferin, 175.177... . . . . . 177 2000. .. 26 . .......... j 12000City Hall Ave, 971-9I 7i.. 1 8 25 2%......-ýý ' 000,

St. Andre ..... . .... ~ 11S t 1286 30 6, 15c r.. . . ,50 00
Papineau ........ 1075 24 94 2256 . .. . j~

2
, 

. . . . . .
.. 500

4 ...... 39 56 604....... 450 00
i . e Ute... . ...... , il8 23 93 5, 2254 .... . ........ 1 8 an.t utler lro>eriz.St. Andre..... .... St. Denis 7 25 22 ......... 0

325 g îrre 6723 ~r 000

Carriere, 303-319 ... .. 20 13. 14 4~ 72 t 3456;~ig:. . .. 0 38
St Denis............ 2091 . pat 82 irg 1. 20 ..... n.......... 1o o SertT0 2IHuoîicy. . . . . . . . . . . .8 pt488 25 1... 25...o....2og.i96 ........- 130000S ut. e ei..... . ...... 09 1 a' 5 2800 .2o Ectio... .....

St. Deoi 398 414 8 oo 7 0 1200 00 Scifkel

St. Hubert..... 4358 2o 75 6o 35 Vacant . ....... 44
Ciriere, 283.285 .84. . . . . . .47 38 2 125 275010 .1 

-
Lael 2725...... 460 12 1oo Bidig .. 77 12

1-ble.. .. .... 4 7 1010 2 7 2175 0% 925 00
25 8 037 aCat *.. ... ....'St. Denis ....... c. 11 2 7 57 130 2Dufferin, 248.25o ... 98. g 331,32 120 75 900 o6 4. . 350 CO

82 23d 2E -o j*' 200.idn..... 
10 oo

Berri, 1256-1264 ..... &29r 5 D 07% ntV -St. Hubert ... ... 46 8 0 66 . Bidîg....... 7 66o375 00
Labll ... ... ...... 817 78 50 87 4350 03 Vacant ........... 152Brbeu ... .....7 08,1029 50 tir 5h5 03 000

32 4b5 03 1142

......2...9 , 122 25 go 2000 20 .... 942
.329 ..... 4 2500

............ 123 2S 5 20 20 400 00
......... liq 32 25 ... 20..20..... .... 400 00

,, ,. 139 25 80 -'000 20 ~ . . . . 0 0

r 37 25 o 2000 2 5 8 coia 400 00

....... 12 5 ~ 20 0 " ....... 40C
. . . I . ~ I 126 25 8'.. 

....... ........25 So 200 2 '400 00li2s0 00 20 .......
SI 20... .... 16 400 00

.... . ... 114 25 So 2C00020 c~.......... 400 00
....... ........ 132 25 8o . .. i. . . 4 0 0

f 330 20001 20 0C 
1

Ha .......... li 25 go .20G0 0 .... .. . 400 cc.'f
aR î610 2 0000 1 20 ...... 4 00 CO

Olltar........ 
. 2 00 20 40000ODezrj 26-7&19-;126. 227 64 irteg 501 l' nl;X à s .. ' 40000

St emain .... .. 159 8' 3. 174 263O 4500 OCUndevidesi %

Ii Cathrine 645.. . . . . . ,f 4828St Cîerne 45<'36 9 22 6 100 22500j -Muiin, 64. . . .. siîi6 205 26 . ....... . . . ..... r 1 6 5
M114115, 94 .. ..... ii.. 9. 7. . .0. . 2... t 3ilings ...... r 750 00

Grand Truk, 477483... pîs 2697 8. . . .
1

Mfullinls, 694....Ps 800sb ............. 6.... . .2 3530.Rerce.,nGrand Trunk, 477-483... PIs. 2 W*7. 100 l. . . . . . . . . . . 9350
Mar&Ufactur.-rs, 26z....... 2805..........8o ' ........ 9345 00Rcrsio

Charlevix ........ . . . . . . . . .48 i i9 3641. . .......... 1627 50
Cla1evaga..... .... 332S ........ >

Centre, SS-8 ...... , -40 -63 22 70 3150Sri
Ro ... 58....... . ..... 3 c 26r03 l623 22... ... .. ' 8 :0

3399 Pt A 33 94 6j 232 :Od. . . . .. 380000



REÂL EST4TE RECORD.

SUPERIOR WAREHOUSES TO LET.

LARGE STORE, 231 ST., JAMES ST.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES and OFFICES TO LET.

HOUSES TO LET-Furûshed and Unfurnished.

JT- OIRAjÉý-DCOCfi" SIIMZE'SoI-
181 St James Street,

J. ENJÂMIN DAGENA]Irg
210 * *General Contractor
2 0Guy Street, - MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 81 18.
%VAUIEHUU8 op

The Pediar Metal Rcoflng Co.
ln Stock: Matai Shingles. Carrugated gron Matai,

Brick, Stone and Cia pboarci, Eaves Traughs Conductor
Pipe. Galvanlzed and Copper Orname-its. MotailIc
Laths, etc, otc. Dasigns and Estimates.

G. RIEPERT &00.

Jo:bbing Ccarpenters'
225 Inspector Street.

Bell Telenhone.

George Btfidshac & Go.
LUMBER MWERCHAA1TS

lPACKING BOY. MANUFACTURERS
. . . AND SAW AND PLANING NIILL.

Sawduist & Rindling Wood AlwaYs on hand.
41 BASINV STREET. *.. ... Bel Tolophono 80le.

Montre ai.

BEST VALUE
IN

OFFICE, LIBRARY, BANK.
INSURANCE, RAILROAD.

DESKS AND

* FIXTURES
(ce-IMMO.

300-ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Je CRADOCK SIMPSON & OOm,
181 STF. JAMES STrREE-Tq

0f ail descriptions and in
Ail parta of th-, Oity.

& 00»



REAL ESTA2'E RECORD

MEfiCHANTS TEL. N9 550. BDiTELEPHO0NE 8025. Now is the tinie for landiords to attend to this. Re-
nit.iiber first imupression-, are everytiog. Houses
frptjeutly irent at first sighit when the artistic features

I ut hanse decoration are properly attended to. Tenants,
MANUFACTIJRERS AHo rteinmber you have a right to look for a coinfortable

litIMPRl'ERS1linte. We have broughit the best talent ini the United
States, Great Britain and Canada in Wall Papers riglit
in the centre of Montreai. Thousands and thousands

of rolls in Wall Papers te be seen nt

COR SEIGNEURS Si Y) ~ ~ il'~
JY\j- ONTREALe 241 1 ST. CATHERINE iT.

Ji, CRADOCK SIIIPSON & COR
-Real Estate -

ESTATES MANAGED

RENTS COLLECTED

VALUATIONS MADE

REFERENCESIO I I nswne
Special Attention
to Investmnents for
Non-Residents.

Rt. Hfon. Lord Strathoona and Mount RoYal,
President Bankt of Montreal, a~nd Hligi'
Commissioner for Oauada in London.

'W. CI. McDonald. Esq., Montroe.l, and any
of the Banks in Montreal. 1 iwortgase hioans1

181 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL.

The Journal of Commerco;leifï. ous
PUnISIUIn AT t i g I u e a

MONTREAL, Canada.
.418DIMPTION: 82.00 PER AININUM.

'rit Journal of Commerce bas by far the largest and IeId.IIL AND
lbcat builcedcircuilation in Canada. It8 le ub8erlbod for bytie,
uiorvhantta (ivholesttio and rotail), nianufacturer8, and othor*

buies oI v P aacii nûttw n vlaefonto Land lords
Atlantic onn tev Canain ly tw sdvllg (o

Tite Information in ita pages Io thorotigh anid coirprotion8ivo,,Seta i h vlsae rprydcrtdwt h
No buisine8s mnati sliotild bo without Et. Se mat stye n l r roel eoatdwt

AODRESS: aetstlsi

The JoUrnal i COMMerce, Montreal. M. S. FOLEVI Proprietor. ~F.PE.~
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NESS, McLAREN & BAIEi
Electrical Contractors and Manufacturers,

Eiectric Lig ht Wi ring our Specialty.
Sorno of theo Bnlidimna (PulIir and Prirate> that wu viwrcd:

BANQU'E D117 PF.VIL>E. LAVAL 11NK'I'II)CZrY.
BàNK Opl TRO1NOTO. '4ÙNTftL.U. COU) e'rUP.AI)y..

PR 1 VATE DW'ELLINQS -
W~~ ~I, jouns 101,E, j0'-. UDN

.À.td very muny opthere.

Blectrie 1:1ght Thir3odShades at vory IOw7 Priees,
FOR REPAIR WORK TEL-EPHONVE 1100,

74» CRAIC STREET,
MO-NTP%,EAL.

METAL ROOFERS

fiM,1ovanea ion.

Skvlights, tJoruceoi&o.

BAÂT ana mmp Proo

GRAVEL ROOFERS

-W i .. Potte? & ','o,.,

jPzin1cvs unb tee1crrm

32'viGorOnI-A SQUARIE.

26 ST.* PEILLIP STREET.

T'hç

-MONTREAL

SIATE RO-OF

LOWEST PRIO.EB FOR.

ITBT CLÂA WB01M

It is wisse ecoIIomTy c>â

the rsart of Real Estate
Owners anci Aganfts to

aek,1cr our PrIc03s before
plaoling their contraatz.

il

TEL. 130

Montreal.
Roofling P I

.Company'
OFFiCE AND FÀCTORY:.

Corner Latour -Street
and .MËby -Lane.

MOTR

irBwSTAI PIE ?IB.I..

lie.

m, tk

Wu. Boug1 & SON
Coniractors,

10 -RIOHMONDJ Sq.

maket; the best foun-
dat.on.
Ogr SIEAX HIULEB,%

doL Q~~PL~

wdxl &,% a drop Ram-

Do lX0? rAIxT Tioe
PnI8. 13UT Xp)yg =Mx

lm-. orn(a A
,~m MM r=

Chonpost nnci
Qutliko&t.

J. -,rMIII1xK s 1'fIjR aiid Coty. i
Peal Estate .Agnts,

islç ST.. JAMWES STItEE, r

MONTREAL.

Rent H0usp., M.anage EsLtc!ý> Coffect Rentajs
and Dividends, ltake lnvestments.....

ERS

ACTINOLITE & ROSIN
CEMENT ROOFERS


